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SeparateAid

Boss Appears

A Certainty

SenateGroup
Is Unanimously
Behind Move

WASHINGTON, Feb. IL
(AP) A European,recovery
bosswho wont' have to take
orders from the statedepart--1

ment appearsa certainty to-

day.
The Senate Foreign Relations

committeeagreedunanimouslylast
ntwhf tn rwat $?o ooo-a-ve-ar in
dependentMarhsall Plan adminis--i
trator.

He would rank equally with the
secretaryof state and other cabi-

net members and any dispute
would be settled by the President.

The administrator would be ad-

vised by a board of
private citizens and would report

'to a 14 - member congressional
"watch-dog-" committee.

A roving ambassadorand special
missions abroad would help keep
tabson how Europeusesthe Amer-
ican help.

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mic-h)

said the administrative plan was
agreed to without dissent by the
committee. He added that if the'
state department has any objec
tion, he hadn'theardthem.

71e state department proposed
orifcinauY that it be given full say
over the recovery program. This
encounteredstrong congressional
opposition.

Senator Wherry (Neb), acting
Senate Republican leader de-
scribed the new plan as "very
much improved." But he promised
a fight over defining the exact
powers ot the administrator. '

Wherry is chairman of a
Senate Republican group '

which wants to make many
changesin the multi-millio- n dollar
Marshall Plan.He said thepresent
bm doesn'tgo far enoughin saying
what the Administrator can and
cannot do.

There were hints from the House
side of the Capitol, too. that the
Senateplan won't satisfy all critics

4

there.
Rep. Herter (B-Mas- chairman

of a special House committee on'
Foreign Aid. told a news confer--'
ence that all assistancenmmm.'i
auoiuaoe piaceaunder an adminis-
trator..The Senate bill deals only

-- witfc Eurooean aid fi.fc ie
era European .nations have asked!
ior on a sen-hel-p basis.

Butane May Be

Ovt As Heat Fuel
AUSTIN. Feb; II. IB Butanegas

may be on its way oat as a heating
fueL butane industry representa-
tives said here yesterday.

Clint Small. representing the
Warren Petroleum companyof Tul-
sa.Okla., said thegovernor'semer-
gencyfuel commissionshouldwarnthe people that the use of butaneas a fuel mmr Ka "rV-.- i:- - - - j -- . .DAnuiAivea. I

Similarly, Warren J. Collins ofthe Lone Sfci-- rzm u- -
prophesied: "Butane and propanemay becomeso valuable for otherusesno one win he willing to sell
them for domestic or fuel but-pose- s.

Ga- - Beanford BL fester asked
the butane industry to supply theneedy whether they are regular
customers or not.

Court Upholds KRIG
BroadcastRights

AUSTIN. Feb.11. (ft-R- adio sta-
tion KHIG's claim of exclusive
right to broadcast play by play
accountsof Odessahigh school foot-
ball games was in effect upheld
today by the Supreme Court.

It found no reversible error in
lower court holdings in which the
Oil Center Broadcasting Co.
(KRIG) was granted a temporary
Injunction to prevent the South-
west Broadcasting Co. (KOSA)
from making such broadcasts
from Fly field.

sircei nearnenaonairueia,
I.UKUSCT Tcmue. iwo xuu luers

from London).

PRESIDENT GETS RED CROSS
(left) receivesa Red Cross emblem fo
(right), movie and radio comedian.
bassadorto Japanand head of the
Red Crossfunds, watches.(AP Wirephito),

LOCAL PLAN CONFL

State Law Changes
Election Procedure

Candidatesfor posts on the Big
than four weeks to qualify for a spot on the ballot due to legislation
enacted in Austin last summer, City Attorney Charles Sullivan in-
formed commissionersat their meeting Tuesday evening.

Sullivan, who said he and City Manager H. W. Whitney had just
completed a study of the new electaon procedure, said the city
charter'selection provisions are definite ly in conflict with the state

City Paving

Contract May

Be Extended
After learing a progress report

on work now'uhderway, City com-
missioners Tuesday instructed the
city managerand the city engineer
to investigate the possibility of con-
tracting additional paving within of
the next two months.

Representatves of Brown and
Root, contractors, told the commis-
sion that the project now
under construction probably would
be completed by May 1 unless un-

foreseenobstaclesareencountered.
Commissionersindicated that the

contractwould be extendedto the 20
limit of funds the city will have
available for its part of the cost
The tentative plans probably will
embrace approximately 50 more on
blocks, with the ultimate amount as
for actual contract to be estab-
lished after the city manager de-
termines exact status of funds 20

available.
Plans are to be completedbefore

work on the present contract is
finished in order that Brown and
Root may launch the new projects
without delay.

Excavation work will begin with-
in the next few days on 18th street
and betweenLancaster and Goliad,
one of the longest projects listed
on the current contract Commis-
sioners also regarded that street
as one of the most important seg-
ments of the contract work.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
residents on several streets had
inquired about paving since letting
of the first contract, and he is on
anxious for thosestill interested to
contact him again in order that
their respective streets can be giv-
en

of
consideration in the new plans.

In other action Tuesday evening
commissionersauthorized expendi--

See PAVING. Pg. 9, Col.

ijnaon, after tlie plane hit a factory
PLAXE HITS BUS NEAR LONDON AmPORT Wreckage of an

radio
were KUied and seven others were

EMBLEM President Truman
r his lapel from Bob Hope

Joseph C. Grew, former am--
District of Columbia drive for

CTS

Snrlnc cltv commission have less

statu ;es. Therefore, he. said, the
Apri election this year must be
cond icted in accordancewith pro-visi-oi

is madeby the state.
Principal changesin local pro-

cedure include requiring candi-

date? to qualify for space on the
ballo at least 30 days prior to the
elect on date and abolishing

by petition after the
deadine.

Th'! city charter provides that
cand dates may announceuntil IS
days prior to the election and that
name smay be added to the ballot
until three days before e!ectiontif
form il petitions bearing signatures

50 qualified voters are presented.
The new .state law, however, re-

quires that all announcementsbe
submitted tp the city secretary 30
days in advance of the election,
whicli this year will be March 6.
The state law further provides
that ballots shall be printed and
mad( available for absenteevotes

djys prior to election. Absentee
votin g is continued untilthree days
befoie election.

Ths year's election will be held
A?ril 6, which will set March 6
f nal dSle for announcements

by anddaes and establish the
abseiitee voting period from March

tc April 3.
Th: election will be called by

formil order of the mayor at the
next regular meeting of the com-
mission on Feb. 24. However, can-
didates may announcebefore the
formd call is made.

Vo ers will be asked to fill three
commission posts at this year's
elect on. Terms of H. W. Wright,
Georje Mims and Dr. C. W. Deats
explie in April.

Swindling Suspect
ReleasedOn Bond

DALLAS, Feb. 11 IB Harry Har- -

gett of Dallas has been released
S:!,500 bond as one of two de

fendants facing charges of swin
dling Tom Turner, Houston, out

Si 6,516 in a oil pipe deal
Th second defendant, Clyde

Winsow, 43. of New York City, is
beingreturned to Dallas from Pitts
burgh. Pa., where he was arrested
yesterday.
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airplar e lies near a damagedbus
chimney and crashedinto the
iijured. (AP Wirephoto via
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CIO Indicted

For Violation

Of Labor Law

Political Ban
Is Made Basis
For Charges

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.
(AP) A Federal grand jury
today indicted the CIO and
its president, Philip Murray,
on charges of violating the
Taft-Hartle- y act's political
expendituresban.

The law forbids spendingof union
funds for political purposes.

The indictment chargesthat Mur
ray published an endorsementfor
a Maryland congressional candi-
date last July in the union-finance- d

CIO News.
The CIO has openly Invited a

court test. It says the Taft-Hartle- y

I ban against unions or corporations
making political expenditures .is
unconstitutional.

President Philip Murray wrote
a signededitorial in the CIO News
last July 14 urging Baltimore vot-

ers to support Edward Garmatz, a
Democrat, in a special congres-
sional election. The next day
Garmatz won the Congress seat
over his Republican opponent.

The CIO News is financed by
union funds, so the union made no
bones about political spending in
this instance.

Its attorneys content, however,
that the Taft-Hartl- act cannot
be applied without violating the
Constitution's guarantee of free-
dom of the press.

Under the Taft-Harle- y act, a
Union or corporation found guilty
of political spending can be fined
up to $5,000. Its officials can be
fined up to $1,000 and Jailed for a
year.

Attorney General Tom Clark Is-

sueda statement In connectionwith
the Indictment recognizing that
there is a delicate constitutional
question.

He said the political expenditure
ban "can present a problem in the
accommodationof the constitution-
al power of the congressto regulate
federal elections with the constitu-
tional freedoms of speechand the
press.

But he said the justice depart-
ment "will of course enforce the
statute as it Is written."

Band Will Get

New Uniforms
Members of the Big Spring high

school band all 88 of them will
again be sporting smart military-typ- e

black and gold uniforms,
perhaps before the school year is
out, certainly by next fall.

The board of trustees voted Tues-
day night to guaranteepurchaseof
25 additional uniforms to match
60-od-d others that have been held
in reserve for the pastyear. Back
in 1940, these uniforms were pur-
chased,but by this school year the
band had grown' so that all mem-
bers could not be costumed alike,
so members themselves bought
coveralls and these have consti-
tuted their uniforms. The original
uniforms are In good condition, re-
ported Band Director J. W. King,
but he asked that others be pro-
vided so that the band can com-
pare with others In appearance.

Trustees instructed King to take
measurementsand place an order.
It is possible that some local or-
ganization may assist in meeting
the bill it will run to about $1,200

and school leaders hope this will
occur, since the district hasn't
money immediately available for
such purposes. But the trustees
opined that the money would come
from- - "somewhere" as they feel the
band is entitled to an even break
on its public attire.

Salvation Army
Calls For Covers

More items of cover are needed
for the Salvation Army emergency
shelter, Capt. Olvy Sheppard said
Wednesday.

With another severe cold spell
predicted, he said the need was
especially acute.

He estimated that 30 quilts, com-
forters, or blankets could be used
to good advantage. Shortage of
cover thus far has obliged some
transients using the shelter to sit
by the fire all night. Even with
the building heated, one blanket
is not sufficient cover on nights
with biting temperatures.

Persons who have surplus cover
which they can donate are asked
to call Capt. Sheppard.

'Blue Baby' Operation
Is Delayed For Child

BALTIMORE, Feb. 11 UP) Doc-
tors at JohnsHopkins hospital have
delayed the "blue baby" operation
for little- - Wanda Lajeane Hynson
of Marshall, Tex., at leastuntil next
May.

The little girl's parents took her
to Baltimore recently for a diag-
nosis and possible operation for a
condition which prevents normal
flow of blood to her heart.

Elected Publisher
WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 11. IB

Rhea Howard today was elected
president of the Times Publishinc
company, publisher of the Wichita
Palls Times and Record-New- s.

Howling
Whips

MAKES STATEMENT Frank
Handy (above), son of the pub-

lisher of the Ypsilanti, Mich.,
Press, talks on the telephone
In Chicago. He said the White
House' is denying reports that
he will be betrothed to Mar-Kar- et

Truman, the president's
daughter, and I'll stand on
that." (AP W rephoto).

cout Ranch

inner late
A joint dinner meeting of var-

ious Boy Scout Ranch campaign
divisions in Big Spring has been
scheduled for 7 p. m. Thursday
in the Settles hotel, officials an-

nouncedthis morning.
Campaign leaders and workers

from all divisions are to bring
guests to the session, and in ad-

dition approximately 100 local

businessexecutives have received
special invitations to attend.

Campaign leaders at the meet-

ing will Include n, di-

vision chairmen, team captains and
team members. Local arrange-

ments are In charge of Champ
Rainwater and John Fort, division

chairmen.
Detailed information about the

Scout Ranch will be presented at
the meeting, and supplies will be
distributed to campaign personnel.
No solicitation for funds will be
made at the session,officials said.

Boy Scout Ranch
Big Gifts Drive
Is Ready ToStart .

Big gifts committee members in

the Buffalo Trail Council Boy Scout

Ranch campaign received supplies
and prepared to begin their phase
of the fund drive at a special meet-

ing called by Dr. P. W. Malone,

chairman, this morning.
Members of the big gifts group

also plan to attend an information-
al session Thursday night in the
Settles hotel.

Attending the meeting this morn-
ing were Sam Goldman, C. S.
Blomshield, V. A. Merrick. Cliff
Wiley, A. V. Karcher, J. B. Collins.
R. T. Piner, Dave Duncan and
Dr. Malone.

SearchFor Plane
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 11. iB

Ships and aircraft in the western
gulf area were searching today for
a C-4-7 plane, which has beenmiss-
ing since noon yesterday.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11. LB

America is on the brink of dis-

integration, a top-ranki- psy-

chiatrist said today. Reason: the
increase in divorce and juvenile
and adult delinquency.

Dr. Edward A. Strecker. chair-
man of the psychiatry division
of the national research council,
warned in an interview that:

As parents, most Americans
are failures. They fail to instill
self-relian- in their children.
Children grow into emotionally
immature adults unableto meet

"Somewhere along the line,"
Dr. Strecker declared, "we have
lost our spiritual values. Through
technological advance we have

Is

By Tht Associated Press

A howling blizzard the worst storm of an unusually
hard winter snarled highway and rail traffic today in the
TexasPanhandleas it fanned out to the South and East.

Trains and busesweredelayedor cancelled. A number of
were reported stalled betweenVega and Adrian

in the Panhandle. A Borger high school basketballparty of
about 25 memberswas stranded overnight at Stratford. A

Hunt For Glass

Switches Back

To West Texas
ABILENE, Feb. 11. LB Search

for an escaped convict from the
Darrington prison farm switched
back to central West Texas today.

Last night a man identified as
G. J. Murphy of Sweetwater said
a motorist who picked him up
bragged:

"I'm hot and so is this car. I'm
going as far as Cisco or until the
law catches me."

Murphy said he had themotorist
let him off at Trent, 15 miles east
of Sweetwater, "because he was
driving at a terrific rate of speed."
Murphy was hitchhiking to Dallas.

Monday, El Paso officers said
the convict, Harvey Lee Glass, 24,
answered the general description
of a man wanted in a robbery and
slaying case there.

Sunday night, Glass' two com-
panions in the prison break were
captured in Colorado City. Glass
escaped In a stolen car.

Last night Deputy Sheriff Homer
Bradford of Sweetwatersaid hebe-

lieved that Glass had beenhiding
out In Sweetwater.

"He's got his family and a girl
friend here," Adford said.

Lawmen

El PasoKiller
EL PASO, Feb. 11. IB A man-

hunt for the killer of a Los Angeles
advertising executive here Mon
day continued today In the foot-

hills west of El Paso.
State and local officers, on foot

and in jeeps, combedthe Franklin
mountains for a gunman who fa-

tally shot Maurice Heaton, 49, and
seriously wounded R. D. MacNeil
of El Paso.

The two men were held up by a
gunman who forced them to drive
him to a scenic drive near here.
He robbed them of about 5125.

The robber began shooting when
MacNeil tackled him. Afterwards

; MacNeil managed to walk about a
mile to a tourist court and sound
an alarm.

Following an operation yesterday
for removal of the bullet from his
shoulder, MacNeil's condition was
reported "strong but serious."

LICENSE
TAGS ON SALE

Automobile license tags for
1948 went on sale at the county
tax collector - assessor's office
Tuesday afternoon.

The plates, black with orange
numerals, must be displayed by
April 1. They can be attached
to the vehicle upon purchase.

Howard county was allotted the
BK series of plates starting at
1500 and extending through 7999.

achieved a highly materialistic
civilization, but underneath we
are straw."

Dr. Strecker is here t address
a postgraduateassemblyof gyne-
cologists and obstreticians. He
blamed mothers for the grow-
ing tendency to cling to the ma-

ternal apron strings long after
they should be independent indi-
viduals, but he indicted fathers,
too.

"Fathers are too inclined to
neglect the psychological rearing
of their children. After the second
child, a father tends to desert
his wife, emotionally."

Gloomily, the psychiatrist 'ac-

knowledged that people are ba-

sically the same today as they
were years and years ago when

Blizzard
Panh

Storm Called
Winter's Worst

Seeking

fFort Worth and Denver pas
senger train carrying Presi-
dent Ralph Budd of the
Burling railroad was hours
overduein Amarillo from the
South.

The mercury dropped to
two degreesbelow zero last
night at Dumas,in thenorth-
west corner of thepanhandle.

The wind up to 43 miles an hour
at Clarendon drove the fine snow

LOW FORECAST
Six-degr- temperature was

forecast by the weather bureau
hero today for Thursday morn-

ing. Snow was due o continue
through this afternoon and to-

night.
Livestock warnings were re-

peated by the bureau. Drifting
was due to become a problem
should snow intensify. The read-

ing was down to 19 degrees for
two hours at noon and was in

for a decline. At 1 p. m. Ama-

rillo had three-degre-e weather
with snow, a driving 30-mi-le wind
with gusts up to 40 mph.

over most of the Panhandle and
kicked up a sandstorm at Claren-
don, dust at Big Spring on the
South Plains.

Schools were dismissed at Pam--

pa and social activities were can
celled as the mercury dropped to
three degrees above zero at 8:45
a. m. No fuel shortagesor power
failures were reported.

Warnings to protect livestock,
water pipes and automobile radia
tors In the storm areawere Issued
by the weather bureau.

The heaviest snowfallthis morn-
ing was in the northern tier of
Panhandle counties.

The state highway department
stationed crews four-wa-ys on
U. S. Highway 287 in the Panhan-
dle to advise motorists not to at-

tempt journeys to the north. An-

other crew was stationed in the
Stinnett area.

JamesG. Lott, division engineer
for the highway department at
Amarillo, said snow was much
heavier In the northern region and
that visibility was at zero. Lott ex-

pressedconcernover the condition
of all East-We-st highways, partic-
ularly U. S. 66.

"We always have more trouble
from the East-We-st highways in a
storm of this type," he said, "be-
causedrifting is more dangerous."

Nineteen Rail Cars
PlungeInto Creek

MT. PLEASANT. Feb. 11 IB
Nineteen cars of a St. Louis-Southweste-rn

freight train plunged
through a trestle andinto a creek
at Saltillo, at 4 a. m. today, a re-p-or

from Mount Pleasant said.
The report said no one was injured.

The Mh. Pleasant Daily Times
said one of the freight cars broke
through the trestle and that 18 oth-

ers followed it into the creekbed.
Traffic is being rerouted, the

newspaper stated.

family ties were stronger, "but
forces outside are at work on
them, and In the most material-
istic civilization the world has
ever known, spiritual valueshave
been swept away."

The divorce rate" of one to three
marriages, and, in some densely
populatedareas,one to two mar-
riages, and lax marital relation-
ships, falling birthrate and soar-
ing delinquency of adults and
juveniles he classified as "sur-
face symptoms of national de-
cay."

Dr. Strecker held out a ray of
hope. "We're pretty far along
the road to disintegration," he
said, "but we can still turn back
with a tremendous effort"

BELIEVES FAMILY TIES UNDER FIRE

PsychiatristSays America
Has Lost Spiritual Values

responsibilities.

automobiles

AUTO

ndie
Market Prices

Continue Down

Toboggan Slide
NEW YORK. Feb. 11 tft-Pr- icua

continued down the tobogganslide
on commodity and mar-
kets for the secondconsecutiveday
and the reaction Is being felt
around the world.

The Chicago grain pits were
flooded with selling orders fight at
the start of trading. Within a few
minutes wneat ana-cor- n feu the
limit of 10 cents and 8 cents, re-
spectively. Cotton was lower.

Secretary of Agriculturef Ander-
son said mass speculationby small
traders created the "boom and.
bust" market He said one Chicago
trader made $400,000 profit on the
market break. The trader had "no
inside information" and "no cor-
ruption" is involved,Andersoasaid.

The reaction turned world wide
a week after the- - first decisive
break in rising prices.

Security markets in London,Ma-
nila. Sydney and. Copenhagen
slumped.

Cocoa and hides fell Hi New York
commodity markets. Butter' watf
down as much as 2 centsa pound
for top grade in the New York;
wholesale market

Tallow and grease prices fell a
cent a pound and are down nine
cents since mid-Januar-y.

Hog prices at Chicago were 50
centsto si a hundred poundshigh-
er. Arrivals were the smallest for
a Wednesdaysince Oct 9. 1348. tha
1st week of ceiling prices.

Cattle and sheepprices remalsed
steady.

Some New York storekeeper
termed reports of wholesalereduc
tions misleading. Theysaid they
were taking lossesby cutting-sem- e

items to meetchain store compete
tion.--

Several retailers reported ctato
mers were becoming extremely
wary in making purchase. They
said shoppers were buying ce a --

day-to-day basis and waiting lot
cost to drop.

Cotton prices ' at New Orleanx
fell more than S10 a bale at the
opening. The limit of decline Is
$10, but directors adopted an.
emergency trading rule for today
only under which some prices can
iiuctuate as much as $20 a bale
below Monday's close.

School Heads

Are Reelected
Reelection of threeef the ad-

ministrative staff of theBig Spring
public school system was voted
by the district board of trustees'" ,.
in sessionTuesday evening.

Named for one-ye-ar terms were M

Walter Reed,high schoolprincipal;
W. R. Dawes,assistanthigh school
principal in charge of education;
and Dean Bennett elementary
school principal. The school super-
intendentW. C. Blankenship, was-giv- en

a two-ye- ar contract in 1947.
Members of the instructional staff
will be namedlater.

The board acceptedresignations '
of three teachers, Mrs- - Travis
Aaron, music director; Mrs. Gene-
vieve McNallen, sixth grade teach-
er in East ward, and Melvage N.
Chaney, teacher at Lakeview.
Elected for the remainderof the
year were Mrs. Thelma Smedley,
Mrs. Mildred Bennett, Mrs". Bessie
S. Mahon, Mrs. Marjorie Morris
Sarah C. Hubbard and Venora A.
Williams.

The board further voted a rais
in wages for janitors, ranging
from $15 a month for those on a
former S140-S15- 0 salary scale, to
$10 monthly for those in a higher
bracket.

In other routine business,,trus-
tees decidedto defer action, pend-
ing further study, on institution of '

er training for high
school students, and also deferred
action on purchase of additional
chairs for the gymnasium-auditoriu-m.

Blankenship was appointed cen-
sus trustee, to direct the anmfal
scholastic enumeration.

U. S. SendsProtest
On Red Abductions

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 IB The
United Stateshasprotested to Rus-
sia and Hungary against what it
termed the "abduction" of . two
American military attachesby So
viet troops in Hungary.

A note to Moscow, madepublic
today by the statedepartment,de-
clared the action was "an arbitrary
and unjustified exercise of police
power" by RedArmy troops--

JesterHas Cold
AUSTIN. Feb. 11. GB-- Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester was in Setonho
pita! with a seyere cold today. ,
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CH. They participated the celebration of the centennial of

JunesMarshall's discovery of (old.
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MANICURE Jlmmie Ormsby gives Rin Tin Tin m a
sjuaksrs at Denver where dog made a stock show appearance
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DRUMMER BOY Oden, 2, baflgs drum and Birger Hellseroln of ship's band plays
as boy arrived in New York aboard the Drotlnlnsjo!m from .visiting: grandparentsin Sweden.
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CALENDAR GIRL Barbara Bates of the movies
poses Hollywood for calendar artist Moxert
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GOALIE SAVES THE DAY Bradford's r'oajle Tommy Farr (left) usesbis body to block a goal attempt by Arsenal's
VUlie left, Ian McFhersen(white shirt), during third round of Football Association cup play Highbury, England.McPhersonevaded

tw Bradford dcfcdefl (ob ground), who collided In an effort to stop him. Bradford won the game,1 0.
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OIL MAN Michael L.
Benedum (above), 78. noted for
his oil wildcatting, hasannounced
a new venture drilling in tho
Gulf of Mcxjlco, o(T Texas, from

huge floats.

Wed., 11, 1048"
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NEW TYPE RET"RIEVER HeldastaFritz, dachshundtrained asa. er,

returnslive duck at Chicago sportsshow.Its master is Orin Bensos,Eagle,Wis.
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ST. MORITZ ICE CAFE Olympic trainees at this open-ai- r cafe fa center at5t Moritz, Switzerland. It is surrounded by ce walls and decoratedwith saowmaa.
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SINGE R Mildred Pitchon
of Jamaica,L. I., a'soprano,was
first singer to sign with Veterans
Hospital Camp Shows. Inc., sue
cessor to USO-Cam-p shows. She

is auburn haired.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Feb.
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MEET THE CHAM P Little Patricia Meyer, 6 Hwntha.
old, seems elatedover being chosen "Miss Chicago" in. finals of a ---

babycontestsponsored by AMVETS auxiliary. Sheis the dasgktel
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Meyer, Chicago.- -
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NEW ITALIAN. SUBMARINE Fleiro VassenastandsIn eonninr tower of midget
submarinehe Invented at his home at Lake Lecco, Italy. The craft, 25 feet long and 4 feet, 6 inches
wide, was designed for scientific work and retrieving treasure from sunken vessels. Prof. August.

Plccard,explorer of the stratosphere,will aid In testing the craft.
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After AnnouncementFlurry,
Politicians Wait For Spring

I AUSTIN, Feb. 11 litical an-- 1

nouncements like the groundhog
'seem to have hibernated for an

other six weeks in Texas.
Ttiara wnc 31 flnrrv n? nntiniinrf''

' ments for various stateand nation
al offices in January,but few new
candidates have appeared in
February .

A senator, one of the oldtimers
in the state legislature, says poli-

ticians are "waiting for the ground
to thaw and the sap to rise."

"Which sap?" asked a reporter.
He received no reply.

Here's how someof the hot races
are shaping up for the summer

'primaries.
U. S. junior senatorfrom Texas-C-oke

R. Stevenson,George E. B.

IglspBlil Preparingfor the
fc. " . Wt cnnnlinrr BpnannlD

fffTd vCI rats is partor JL1.
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LE SAGE Co. - Distributors, Odessa.Texas- 65 Grain Central Spirits

NOW OPEN

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CastoraBuilt VenetianBlinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On VenetianBlinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS

New Location 1010 Gregg Phone2315
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Peddy of Houston, and Dr. F. B.i

Clark, former Texas A. and M.
faculty member, jlready have an-

nounced.Sn. W. O'Danlel still is
silent about "his r lans. but is ex-

pected to run agan. Former Gov.
James V. (Allred and U. S. Rep
Lyndon Johnson also want to get
on the ballot if they can find
enoughpreliminary support.
Bean Vs. Reagan

U. S. West Tex-

as wjll see, two hot battles, with
state Rep. Woodrow W. Bean of El
Paso againi seeking to defeat Ken
Reganof Midland for the congres-
sional seat which Regan won in a
sDecial election last summer. That
is District 16.

State Rep. Charles L. South of
Colemanwants to return to Wash-

ington. He (will take on U. S. Rep.
O. C. Fisher of San Angelo, the
man who beat him two terms ago.

Perhapsthe closestrace of all for
U. St will come in

) Distrjct 4, Iwherc state Sen. G. C.
Morrfs of qreenviue is expectoa io
take another crark at U. S. Rep.
Sam Rayburn of Bonham. Morris
ran a nipand-tuc- k race with Ray-bur- n

In, 194JI. He can take a "free
ride"1 in campaigningthis year, for
his state office continues another
two years, j

Twp pther state senators are ex-

pected to take "free rides" since
they do not have to stand for re-

election this, year. Sen Fred (Hedl
Harris of Dallas may try for the
railroad commissionpost now held
by William J. (Bill) Murry of Hous-
ton. '

Murray hasnot announced,but is
exneeted to seek return to office.
It will be his first political race,
for hie was appointed to the com-

mission last year by Gov. Beau-for-d

Jf. Jester to fill the vacancy
created when Jester gained the
governorship.

Rep. Carlton Moore of Houston
is also reported interested in the

, railroad commission race.
Opposition to Woods

Sen. R. L Proffer of Justinmay
become a candidate for the office
of state of public
instruction--. He would face a vet-
eran campaigner in Dr. L. A.
Woods, the incumbent.

Sen. H. L. Winfield of Fort Stock
ton has retired, and T. C. Chadick
of Quitman and Ben Ramseyof San
Augustinearenot expectedto make
races. Both are now classified as
"undecided."

Rep. Charles B. Moore HI of
Del Rio will seek the office va-

cated,by Winfield. '
If Chadick runs, hefaces strong

opponents in Warren McDonald,
Tyler attorney, and County Judge
L. fJ Sanders of Canton, Van
Zandt) County.

A Iding-don- battle Is In pros-

pect betweenRep. Harley Sadler

--f

CONTINUOUS QUALITY

CONTINUOUS PRICE
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representatives

congressional

representative

superintendent
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jiikfcr it either way . . . both

radc-mar-
ks mean the same thing

tOTTlED UNDEI AUTHOUTY OF THE COCA-COI- A COflPAHY BY

IEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COM PAN
Big Sprisg, Texas

1948,Tht Coeo-Col- o Company

of Sweetwaterand Sen. Pat Bul-

lock of Colorado City for the sen-

ator's job.

Mississippi

Hospitality

Shown Student
GREENVILLE, Miss.. Feb. 11.

W! A geography- minded Texas
schoolgirl switched her interests to
government today as she primped
for a date with Gov. Fielding L.
Wright and the Mississippi legis-

lature.
After a round of the state capital,

bright-eye- d Ofella Perei, 14, Mis-

sion, Tex., student, will be escorted
to the Civil War battlegrounds at
Vicksburg.

Tomorrow, her hosts, the Green-
ville chamber of commerce, will
take her to see the Antebellum
homes at Natchez.

A boat trip up the Mississippi
Monday will close out a full week-
end of visits and parties.

Some time ago. Ofelia asked the
Greenville chamber of commerce
for some information on Missis-
sippi to supplementher geography
studies in school. At the same time
she invited them to the Mission
orange festival.

She arrived in Memphis Sunday.
Yesterday a scheduled reception
on the shores of Lake Ferguson
was moved

sleet made an program im-

possible.
Officials of Greenville, school and

civic leaders all on hand as
the young visitor arrived from
Memphis.

Last night she was hsnor guest
at banquet given by Greenville
merchants.

Ofelia is accompanied by
Faytene Zumwalt,
school instructor.

Miss
Mission high

Thrift Priced

tops.

Men Stock Up And
Savel

Handkerchiefs

comes with
fresh, men's hand
kerchiefs at good

price! Neat
hems, snowy white!

Quality cotton!

Sameas Big

Jr.

Two-ton-e suits are tops for
Spring! Coat front
slacks of these are sturdy

Coat backs are
100 wool. Checks and

2-- 6.

Lewter Given

Award By Mill
In recognition of his achieve-

ments in prize win-

ning 4--H club showing'exhibited to
advantage at the Fort Worth Fat
Stock show, County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter was awarded wrist
watch from Universal Mills, Co.,

Tuesday at the noon meeting of

the junior chamber of commerce.
In receiving the watch, presented

by Harvey Wooten, Lewter ex-

pressedhis appreciation to the Jay-Ce- es

for their cooperationthrough-

out his membership, and more es-

pecially during the last several
months when the group took over
full of 4-- H activities.

President Lloyd Wooten extended
an invitation to luncheon Feb. .17
to those eight boys and one girl
who participated in the Fort Worth
show.

Wooten of the
JayCee district convention in San
Angelo last weekend, Including a
talk by Taylor Cole, Midland,

JayCee on
Jaycee work in Belgium. Switzer
land, Hawaii, Canada and Mexico.

Details of the weekendprogram
for the Texas state Junior Cham-
ber of meeting in El
Paso. April were discussed
by Wooten. In that Big '

Spring had five votes at the con-

vention, Wooten urged that all.
members desiring to attend should
submit their fees at
the Feb. 17 meeting.

TO SOOTHE BR

RASH o?TCT?ftH
Quickly apply soothing and corn--

indoors when a four ""'J ,UIW" uuumjuu wra
inch snowfall and accompanlngiture"JSaiding"' Al.Tl elsel

outside

were
I

a

Underwear!

I

full-sir- e

a

and

a

a

like it nothing so comforting-- or
leasant for externally causedskin
roubles.35c Get a packagetoday.

-

ONLY IN
RCA

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The
Phone 230

. 1

Durable Woven Shorts in at-

tractive stripes. Elastic

Big balloon type seat

10c
Penney's up

ed

hem-
stitched

Brother's!

Boys' Suits

10.90

gabardine.

houndstooth patterns.

promoting

sponsorship

reported highlights

in-

ternational president,

Commerce

reminding

registration

VICTOR

Record Shop

HI

98c

Men's Quality Felt

Marathon Hats

4.98 & 6.90
The famous"Acclaim" Its
trim lines are even more
flattering this Spring in new
shades of grey, tan, brown,
blue! Factory blocked.

0mk

9.
Sanforized

Men's Pajamas'

3.98
Full cut for comfort! Extra
long for slim men. Colorful
stripes. Drawstring pants.

Sanforized 8 oz. Denim!

Kids' Blue Jeans

1.29
&xtra long egs roll up in
swashbuckling cuffs for
young scamps! Detachable
suspenders Copperplated
rivets at points nf strain are
decorative, too. 1 to 5.
Shrinkage will not exceed
1.

wmmmmmmmmmmsm

Charged In Slaying
Of Father-ln-La- w

WESLACO, Feb. 11. W Loren
Eldridge Rosson, 21, was under a
charge of murder with malice to-

day in the slaying of his father-in-la-

Cecil Rutherford, 45, yester-
day near here.

Rutherford was shot and killed
at his home while several of his
children looked on.

BUDGET PROBLEMS SOLVED PENNEY'S
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Linen Weave

Material

89c yd.
The prefect sportswear fab-

ric! It's crisp but light-

weight ... in colors to sing
about! Clear white, jet
black, bright yellow, jade
green, lots more! 38"-39- "

Men's & Boys'

BELTS

New desired

colors, designs

and types, all

Sizes.

98c -- 1.49

New, at Thrift Prices!

Men's Ties

& 1.49
Foulards, crepes, satins in
new Spring patterns! Bold,
colorful prints, neat figures
and stripes. Ties for every
taate priced so you can
buy all you want!

Penney's
SuperThin

Razor Blades
Double Edge

25 Blades

25c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 11, 1948

Battle News Scarce
PEIPING. Feb. 11. B The

scarcestthing in Peiping today was

war news from Manchuria. Despite
crucial battles, all usual sources
aDDeared to have taken time out
to celebrate the Chinese lunar
New Year.

AT

IE

Tll.
mJm4mm

Butcher

98c

Bright Floral Designs1

Fall Scarfs

98c & 1.98
Handsome, screen-printe- d

scarfs in lovely floral pat-
terns ideal for your new
suits and coats! Rayon crepe,
rolled edges.20" x 45".

Youthful Style Leader!

Corduroy

5.50
Dressy pinwale corduroy

set fashion
with fellows! You'll

of
28 - 34.

B&V CHOICE

41 Of
mA.mm limuKt: : MILLIONS

LOOK!

(accept--

MISSES GLAMOROUS

DRESSES

5.00

Fine Woven Cottons, HaJd

Ginghams,Butcher Linenise

in Pastels Prints,
Rayon Print "the New

Look" styles.

Smart, Wovea DecigA

Rayon Spreadi

5.90 & 7.90
Colonial woven
just right . . .
they're on that

too! Vat dyes m
to-wa-sh cotton. Rose. 'Size
90-10-8.

Women live In These!

CasualSandals

2.98-5.9- 0

Cleverly straps,

wedgeheels, open toes, plat-

form soles... the smart,

comfortable features you

love! Elk finished leather.

Red and Black Patent

Slacks

slacks the pace
young

like the new Spring shade
brown. Sizes

L00K1

Lfcss ;

and asd
te

spread
for Sprisg asd

easy bud-
get, easy

draped

All

BayosXbK

SUPS '

Full ut, four
gore. Pink and

White. All Siie.
BARGAIN!

1.69

y
BE

Roomy They'll Fit!

Work Shirts

1.29
Ample shirt tail' won't tug
loose during workl Big
Macs have dress type col-

lar and deep double yoke
baek. Sanforized grey-- cham-bra-y

is easyto wash!

AT fill ITS
THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM. v

t
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Isn't This The SameOld
Our Austin correspondent,Mr. Paul Bol-

ton, reports that Mr. Gordon Shearer, a
veteranand highly respectedcaptiol cor-
respondentwho retired to accept an ap-
pointment as secretaryto the stateparks
board, is ready to tackle the problem of
making thestateparkssystemuseable.

He then quotes the amounts that Mr.
Shearerwould like to spend on improve-
ment of the parks system. For instance,
he hasPossumKingdom statepark down
for $332,000, Huntsvffle $368,000, Caddo
Lake park $250,000, Bentsen-Ri-o Grande
$135,000, Lake Corpus Christi $150,000
andEerrviHe$125,000.Thus,six parksare
on the line for $1,360,000of the $2,456,000
Mr. Shearersays he would like to have
from the legislature for the system im-
provement .

There are28 otherparksto sharein the
remaining portion less than half of the
proposed.Among --them is the "Big Spring
Statepark,down for amagnificent $9,000!

To havebeenas shrewd an observerof
thestatesceneaslong ashe was, the new
secretaryof the board is asnaive as a new
bornbabein presentationof his estimates.

This is the list hatchedup by Mr. James
Lee, his predecessor,in conjunction with
Bro. OscarJones,anhonorableand wide-
awake chamberof commerce man over in
Marshall (significantly near Caddo Lake
park), andsomeotherswho arerepresent-
ed amongthe big six.

It will be recalledthat about the middle
of last May, Bro. James sent out an
emergencyrail to all stateparkspoints to
senddelegationsto Austin for a super-huma-n

attemptto get somethingdone about
the lack of appropriations for the state
parks system. At the meeting, he and

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 (B
White supremacy" Is the battle

cry d southerners in Congress.
They're sore about Preisdent

Truman's ideas on civil rights.
He asked Congresslast week to
do these things, among others;

Passlaws killing the polltax in
sevensouthernstatesand do oth-

er things to make Negroesmore
equalwith whites.

By "white supremacy" the
southernersmean'they want the
white man, who is boss of the
South, to continue to be boss.

The South is solidly democrat-
ic. This is the big election year
for presidentIf the South turned
away from the Democrats, it
might cost them the election.

For an example of what's
take the polltax.

Foesof the tax call It a device
to help keep Negroesfrom voting
la the South: the tax has to be
paid before voting and Negores
are poor.

Comparatively few Negroes
vote in the South.

If the .Negroes began voting in
large numbers in the South, they
would elect some of their own
race to office and fight for laws
to help themselves.

This country's population now
is about 145.000.000,000, of which
33.000.000.000 are Negroes. Of
those 13,00,000.000 Negroes.
about 9,000,000 are in these 11
southernstates:

Alabama. Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi,

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

The reopening of the French-Spanis- h

frontier after two years,
during which Generalissimo
Franco has been ostracized by
the greatpowers as the bad lad
of Europe, makes one wonder
whether Spain may be etiging
back into the good graces of her
neighbors.

Certainly It would be a boon
lor the Marshall Flan if Spain
could purge herself of her sin

and join in the rehabilitation of
western Europe. She has many
resources to contribute to recov--.
cry and that at a moment when
every ounce of help is needed.

Spain's sin of course is one of
omissionrather than commission.
She has failed to get rid of Dic-

tator Franco, though nobody has
suggestedjust how she coulddo
this in view of the fact that the
generalissimo hasa great stand-
ing army and is all set for de-

fenseof his position.
Nobody loves a dictator, but

we haveto deal with the anomaly
that many nations in theoreti-
cal good standing not only are
underdictatorships but are mem-
bers of the United Nations. The
most curious aspect of the sit--

'Texas Today

The big old Salvation Army
Christmas kettles may be on the
way out.

Perhapsthey'll be sold as boil-

ing pots for the family wash. We
are not calling the kettles black.
The army itself announcedtoday
that four little kettles in one lo-

cation are about four times as
money-gettin- g as one big kettle.

Here's what happened:
Last December, Maj. Carl E.

Cone, redhaired, 38Jyear-ol-d sec-
retary of the Salvation Army's
Texas division, establisheda ket-
tle house in Dallas. The kettle
house is his invention. It is an
openshelterof asphalt and wood,
painted to resemble red bricks.
It has a gay red roof. too. and
Is strung with Christmas lights.
Four little kettles hang from
beams. The shelter provides
room for two workers. One talks
into the microphoneand the oth-
er operatesa recording machine
which plays Christmas anthems
and such holiday tunes as Jingle
BeHsJ

Marlow

Dish Again?
others quite logically explainedthat itwas
so nearthe endof the sessionthat only by
a united front could therebe the remotest
chanceof gettingthe appropriation or any
parks appropriation through the House,
much lesB the Senate.-- Like a well planned
church meeting, someone moved another
seconded andthe majority voted that
therewould be no quibbling over amounts
proposed.

Thenwas producedthe list preparedby
Mr. Lee, and doubtlesswith the help and
assistance ofBro. Jonesand a few others
who were well taken care of. That night
the delegationiwent before the appropria-
tions committeeand testified for the bill,
knowing full well it was futile. The meet-
ing was enlightening, however, in that it
was discoveredthat the list ignored the
park for which Rep. Claud Gilmer, ap-

propriations chairman, had fought for so
long. It was a kick in the teeth to him.
And thatwas the endof the proposal.

Next day la Big Spring delegationcalled
on Mr. Lee and he was apologetic about
the list, which he said representedthe ask-
ing figures of various communities. Ac-
cordingly, he quickly ran the Big Spring
figure up to $25,000 or $30,000, but on a
scratchpad,no doubt.

But the point is simply this: If Mr.
Shearerwill check the list of his esti-
mates, he will find them to be identical
with the celebratedLee-Jon-es list. Gordon
Shearerhas earneda reputation for wis-
dom and justice. Thus, it is certain that
he would come up with a better and more
equitableestimatefor thevarious parksof
the state if he will take the time to tour
and to inspectlong before thenext session
of the legislature convenes.

Meaning Behind 'White Supremacy

Europe Needs SpanishResources

North Carolina, South Carollna.i
Tennessee,Texas, Virginia.

In thosesame statesthe white
population is about 23,000,0

From that you might think the
whites always could outvote the
Negroes.

It might not work .that way.
The average Negro "population

in those 11 states 9.000,000 Ne-
groes to 23,000,000 whites Is 28
percent.

The range is from 14 percent
Negro population in Texas to 42,
percent Negro in South Carolina
and 49 percent negro in Mis-
sissippi.

In South Carolina and Missis-
sippi, if all the eligible Negroes
voted and thewhites were a UtUo
inactive or split their vote, the
Negroescould win.

It's no accident that the white
men of South Carolina and Mis-
sissippi are among the most vo-

cal about keeping white suprem-
acy.

The North, led by the Republi-
can party of Abraham Lincoln,
fought and whippedthe South in
the Civil War. The South has
been pretty solidly dempcratic
ever since.

It's really a one-par-ty section
of the country. The Republicans
there have no strength worth
speaking of. It might not be a
one-par-ty place if the Npgroes
voted in large numbers.

Now take a look at voting in
the South, with its one-par-y sys

uatlcra is that the most powerful
totalitarian dictatorship ofi them
all Soviet Russia is the (spear-
head of the attackon the Spanish
government; Moscow naturally
aims al the reestablishment in
Madrid of the leftist Republican
regime which Franco overthrew
in his rebellionof 1936-3-9.

World opinion of the Spanish
dictatorship was recorded by the
United Nations in 1946 when the
general assembly at Lake Suc-
cess agreed that all countries
should withdraw their ambassa-
dors from Madrid. This (wasn't
to be a breakof diplomatic rela-
tions but was a gesture of con-

demnation. America didn't have
an ambassadorin Spain. The
same was true of the Argentine,
but Buenos Aires promptly sent
one to Madrid as an expression
of disapproval of the assembly
action.

Since then there has been no
official changeIn the attitudes of
the countries subscribing to this
assembly action. Neither Ameri-
ca nor Britain has retreatedfrem
their positions of no compromise
with Franco. So far as the Mar

"To make it easier to drop
money Into the little kettles,"
Cone told us, "we didn't put the
usual wire netting over them
and we strung them at pocket
heighth." The result was that
many people who walked by the
kettle houseput moneyinto every
four kettles. I saw oneman throw
a dollar bill into each of them."

And this is the result: Th ket-
tle houseat Dallas took in 5,082,
51.000 more than all the oldpstyle
kettles in Houston put together.
All the old-sty- le kettles in ijlallas
took in 53,664. San Antonio's
yielded S3.000 and Fort Worth's
$3,153 and Lubbock's came
through big with $3,400. Other
kettle results: Austin. $1,300;
CorpusChristi, $1,017; Galveston,
$1,400; Amarillo, $1,100. fTotol
kettle take for the state: $53,472.
Other Christmas donations came
to $42,948 making the final holi-
day figure of $96,420, Cond said
today.

Despite all its efforts, tbi Sal

tem.
In the 1944 presidential election

this was the vote cast in two
southern states and in two non-southe-rn

states:
In the 1944 presidential elec-

tion this was the vote cast in
two southern states and in two
non-southe-rn states:

Mississippi 180.080 votes, or 7
percent of the total population
which was 2,180,905. Of that total
1,074,578 were Negroes.

Nevada 54,234 votes, or 49
percent of the total population of
110,247. Negroes:only 664.

South Carolina 103,375 votes,
or 5 percent of the population of
1.898.472. of which 814.164 were
Negroes.

Ohio 3.153,056 voles, or 52 per-
cent of the population of 6,047.-26-5,

of which only 339,461 were
Negores.

The problem of civil rights is
not new to the South. After the
Civil War it had 4,000,000 newly-free-d,

landless Negroes. White
southerners passed "black
codes" to keep the Negroes
apart.

Then the Republican Congress
passed a number of civil rights
laws to give the Negro equal-
ity and, by making sure Negroes
voted, got them into southernleg-

islatures.
Congress and the Supreme

Court later whittled away those
civil rights laws. Since then the
South has kept the Negro segre-
gated and out of political office.

shall Plan Is concerned, Spain
wasn't invited by her European
neighbors to join In the program
and thus on paper there is no
questionof her sharing in the re-

habilitation efforts.
Still, it is an interesting fact

that the French-Spanis- h border is
being'openedto traffic and trade.
We must assume that neither
America nor Britain raised objec-
tions, for France wouldn't have
agreed to the opening if they
had. The only objection thus far
registered is by the communists.
The French bolshevists in Paris

headed by Leaders Maurice
Thorez, Jacques Duclos and An-

dre Marty protested during a
demonstrationSunday.

From the economic standpoint
the western democraciesobvious-
ly would be glad to see Spain's
resources pooled with those of
other countries. Thedifficulty is
on the political side.

However, as the signs read,
there may be a trend toward get-
ting Spain into the economicset-
up. The Initiative, of course,
would have to be taken by the
countriesof western Europe.

vation Army hasn't managed to

blanket Texas as thoroughly as
you might Imagine. Cone saoid
committees of laymen handle
Salvation Army matters in such
cities as Brownsville, Midland,
Odessa,Edinburg, Alice and Bee-vill- e.

In the Rio Grande valley, for
example, only Harlingen and
Mission have the benefitof regu-

lar army corps. Palestine and
Borger do not evenhavelay com-
mittees. A committee is being
organized at Marshall.

"Everything takes time," Cone
said. "We feel our work is im-
portant and we gain a little
ground every day. We have noth-
ing put aside for emergencies
and in cases of such disasters
as Texas City we pray for emer-
gency contributions, trusting the
Lord to provide."

Cone smiled, adding: "Some-
times I think it must be a strain
on the Lord, but for us he has
always come through."

Salvation Army Going Modern

YOU GOING ANYWHERE ANYHOW"
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

zm&try

WASHINGTON. Harry Tru-

man has the patience of Job
when it comes to his likable,
grandstanding, trouble - causing
military aide, Harry Vaughan.
But he nearly lost his patience

for keeps when Vaughan tried
to promote himself to be top
White House aide last week. In
fact. Vaughan came very near
promoting himself right out of n

Job.
Here's the inside story of what

happened:
Vaughan handed the President

a slip of paper, purportedly an-

nouncing the appointmentof Col.
Robert B. Landry as the new
White House aide for the Air
Forces. On the slip of paper,
Vaughan had also listed himself
as "chief armed forces aide and

of veterans' affairs."
The other Army, Navy and Air
Force aides were listed as his
assistants. This was a new de-

parture In White House history,
since hitherto all White House
aides have-- been of equal rank.

Broadway JackO'Brian

Out Of This
NEW YORK Stan Kenton, the

Wichita. Kas.. lad who devised
a new style of swing music and
worked so hard at it that he had
to easeoff for a while, is taking
no chances of repeating.

Retirement? Nope. But he did
make some very startling state-
ments the other evening between
appearances at the Paramount
Theater on Times Square, state-
ments which are just about com-
pletely counter to the ambitions
of every other swing bandleader
from Abe Lyman to Ziggy El-ma- n.

Latch onto this set of Kenton
New Year's resolutions:

No more night clubs. 'No more
hotel room appearances.Nary a
vaudeville appearancein a mov-
ie house unless his band is the
entire show. No pictures unless
the bandIs featured playing mu-
sic, not Just as background for,
a couple mooing overstuffed bal-
lads into each other's bridge-wor- k.

And no radio!
Night clubs and hotel dancing

rooms: "Dance music isn't good
music. My basic interest Is Jazz.
Good Jazz can't be played in
dance tempo. Where there are
dancefloors, I would be obligated
to play dance music. It is im-

possible to mix dance rhythms
and my progressive jazz. There-
fore, no more dance dates."

AT A recent midwest college
"dance. Stan said, 3,000 persons
attended, with 2,000 standing in
front of the bandstanddemanding
Kenton style jazz, the other 1.000
demandingdancemusic. "A fight
almost developed.1 finally had to
make a speech and divide the

&
''WELL, WEREN'T

wrltfjUf'
nyr,.

Vaughan Taxes Truman

Drew Pearson

There has been no top boss.
The President glanced at

Vaughan'shandiwork, but did not
read it the same mistake he
made when Henry Wallace sent
him his speechon Russia. Inno-

cently, Truman thought it was an
announcement of Colonel Lan-

dry's appointment as Air Force
aide, and gave the Vaughan"list
to Charlie Ross. White House
publicity chief, with instrucUons
to release it to tho press.

Ross read the list later In his
own office and hit the celling.
Taking Vaughan's slip of paper,
Ross rushed back to the Presi-
dent's office and asked if Tru-
man had read Vaughan's memo
thoroughly. The President looked
at it. Then he also hit the ceiling.

For the next three hours the
White House was in an uproar.
No one inside the White House
is supposedto make a statement
to the press except Press Secre-
tary Ross, and debate raged on
the expediency of repudiating
Vaughan's unauthorized state

World
music into two parts, concert and
dance music. But no more."

Theaters: "Ten or twelve min-
utes is not sufficient to piny my
music. I need at least 40 min-
utes. I will not accompany a
singer or dancer. Theaters can't
show a band to its best advan-
tage. I want to play concerts
only, where the people come to
hear my music alone."

Pictures: "I've refused picture
offers, every week! I'll play
films, but not just as background
music for singers. If my band
isn't spotlightedproperly, I won't
touch celluloid."

Radio: "Not for me. Radio
doesn't do my music justice. In
time, I'll resume radio, but I'll
have my personal engineer who
will know how to pick up and
send out my music. It's different
with recordings. The companies
exercise proper care and I'm
pleased with the results."

KENTON'S aim: To invent new
sounds in music. "I'm forging
somethingunique. If I find there
aren't enough folks in the coun-
try who Want to see and hear
me, I'll give up music. I won't
be harnessedor disciplined. I'm
at the crossroads now."

The blond, piano-playin-g, ve

maestro also says he
doesn't care to play for persons
over 25. "People over that age
have too many responsibilities.
They don't relax. They become
sophisticated. I like youngsters.
They have the proper feeling, the
genuine feeling for music. I even
prefer high school kids to col-

legians!"
What d'ya know!
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Patience
ment to the press. Truman was
furious at his military aide, but
hesitated to slap him down pub-

licly.
Finally. It was decided to an-

nounce that Vaughan's
announcement was a

"misapprehension, Privately,
however, Truman used much
stronger language in dressing--
down Vaughanfor he trouble he
had caused. After it was over,
the precocious
representative from St. Louis
seemedquite conteit to keep his
old Job in the ranis of the four
armed forces aides to President
Truman.
PROBE OR POLITICS

Sen. Homer Fergusonof Mich-
igan is trying to klep the lid on
a hot feud that is raging inside
his appropriations subcommittee,
now supposedto ba invesUgatlng
Sen.Elmer Thomasof Oklahoma
and otHer grain speculators.

At a closed-doo-rj meeting last
week, Sen. Theodore Green of
RhodeIsland, Democrat,charged
that Ferguson and other Repub-

lican members weije deliberately
prolonging the probe so that
hearings on the speculations of
Thomas, Ed Pauley and White
House physician WallaceGraham
can be held during the coming
presidential campaign.

"At the rate we're going, this
invesUgation will last unUl next
November," Green asserted an-

grily. "I'm not In favor of the
investigation being used as a po-

litical football."
RepublicanSen. William Know-lan- d

of California, presiding in
Chairman Ferguson's absence,
deniedthat the G.O.P.was trying
to get any political advantageout
of the speculatorprobe. It would
be foolish to start the hearings
until the committee has made a
full investigation of the market
trading of Senator Thomas and
others, Knowland argued.

"Well, how long is that going
to take?" demanded Green.
"How soon can we get started
on the hearings and In what order
do we plan to put on witnesses?
It's high time we reached a de-

cision about these things."
Senator Knowland replied that

he couldn't answer Green's ques-
tions, because no one knew as
yet how long the preliminary In-

vestigation would take. However,
Green refused to accept this ex-

planation. He was so furious that
he refused to vote on a motion
authorizing the Investigating
committee to spend an initial
S20.000 for the employment of
five sleuths and a stenographer.

Note This column has already
supplied Senator Fergusona raft
of material on SenatorThomas's
speculation, and will be glad to
supply a lot more if the commit-
tee is really interested.

Evicted
TULSA, Okla.. (U.P.) Inky, a

cocker spaniel, is a victim of the
housing shortage. Inky came
home froma neighborhoodprowl
to find that a nondescript female
had occupied his dog house and
given birth to nine puppies. He
has been sleeping In a waste-pap-er

box on the back porch
since.

Merry-Go-Roun- d

SPOKANE. Wash.. (U.P.)
Warner L. Keehn, who has just
Invented a gasoline- powered
horse, is looking for an old
merry-go-roun-d. Keehn's

horsesarepart merry-go--

round andpart motor scoot-
er. He'd like to build a whole
stable of the high-octan- e nags
and go into the carnival busi-
ness, but he says old merry-go-roun-

are scarce

Hal Boyle's Notebook

A Look At
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. S I

want to tell you about a book

that may affect your life and the"
lives of your children.
It is a book without a plot. It

has no hero or! heroine and no
love interest except maybe love
of country. It has no happy end-
ing, becauseit ends on the note
that we are just beginning.

The book is 'Airborne War-
fare" and it Is published by the
Infantry Journal Press, whose
volumes for one reason or an-

other don't hit many drugstore
book counters.

Maj. Gen. "Slim Jim" Gavin
wrote the book. It is a kind of
blueprint of World War Three
if and when which may rank in
time with the historic book on
armoredwarfare written by an
obscure. French captain, Charles
DeGaulIe,before the outbreakof
World War Two.

"Slim Jim" is a kind of mili-
tary Horatio Alger. A steel-wille-d

man with a pleasant grin, he en-

listed in the Army at 17 and at
37 became commanderof the
famed 82nd Airborne division.

Gavin thinks the danger of the
military mind lies in spending
its time now learning how to
fight the last war better.

"The future of our armed
forces is In the air," he says.

Gavin cites evidence to bolster
his belief that airborne landings
played a decisive role in saving
the beachheads In Sicily, Italy
and perhaps Normandy. Yet he
says that as late as 1942 the fac-
ulty of a leading American mil-
itary service schoolwas teaching
that it was impossible to land a
division of airborne troops 'be-
hind enemy lines because too
many takeoff airfields were re-
quired.

Two years later three full di-

visions of airborne troops were
the first allied soldiers to land
in France.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

'B' Films Coming Back
HOLLYWOOD. IR-N- otes and

comment on the Hollywood

scene:
The B pictures are coming

back. The much-malign-ed lower
budget films are on the upswing
in Hollywood, as part of the in-

dustry's readjustment to tighter
economicconditions.Warnershas
its B's in production already and
MGM has announced a semi--
documentary series. Twentieth-Fo-x

has made dealsto release
several outside B's and now I
hear John Ford's Argosy com-
pany is planning a program of
five low-co- st films.

This news may cause some

Hot NewsTip
HARRISBURG, Pa.-- (U.P.)

The young reporter steppedinto
the office and askedif there was
anything doing. "Nothing, son."
said the chiefof police, "except
there'sa building on fire across
the street."
GameOf Tag

MILWAUKEE. (U.P.) When
Mrs. Thomas Sheahan returned
from a visit to Ireland, shefound
she had left one of a pair of
shoesoverseas.She gave the odd
shoe to a charitable society.
When the other shoe arrived
weeks later, she sent it along to
the society, hoping it would catch
up with its mate.

Cigarette Shoots
BELOIT. Wis., (U.P.) James

Dragertook' a puff on a cigarette
and laid it in an ashtray. The
next thing he knew, he had been
shot in thearm.The cigarette set
off a bullet that was lying in the
ashtray.

What We Breathe
PITTSBURGH, (UP) West-Inghou- se

Electric Corp. engineers
have found that air in an ordi-
nary living room on a hot day
would contain about1,200 billion
dustparticles, half a million bac-
teria, a few hundred"million pol-

len specks and three pints of
water.

For Safety First
MILWAUKEE (U.P.)

Karl Schaarschmidthasbeen fly-
ing airplanes since 1939, but does
not drive a car. Automobiles
make him nervous, he says.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
J

RESTORATIVE
(re -s- tor'cSL-tiy) adu
TENDING OR ABLE TO BRIKJG-BAC- K
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CAPABLE OF RESTORING-AN-D

RENEYVING--r" V o
jf what're you bsern') &'
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Next War
What will future warfare bt

like?
Well, Gavin thinks beachheads

will be replaced byairheads at
enemy territory a full 'army
landed by air and functioning is
four to six days.

Guidedmissiles with, atom
bombs as their probable war-
headswill have a global rang
but will be accurate only m
targets a few hundred miles
away.

"Never again may troops cosV
centrate as they have in th
past," he says. "Never agala
may troops and ships congesta
beach as they did after landtag
in the invasionof Normandy.Dis-
persion must govern all opera
tions of the future."

Troops carrying concentrated
rations and light-weig- ht but ter
rifically powerful new weapons
will fan out after landing 'and
concentrate only to meet ths
ground enemy when close con
tact wQl prevent eitherside from
using atom bombs.

The targets of airborne land-
ings will probably be the launch
ing sites of enemy guided mis
siles or key industrial and polit
ical centers.

Gavin believes that an enemy
attack would begin with a bom
bardment of guided missiles fol
lowed in six minutes to six' hours
by airborne landings. He says
the Florida peninsula could b
cut off by little more thas one
division, this removing Miami
and Palm Beachfrom theAmer
ican scene.

"The only possiblecertain aatt--1

dote is an airborne force pre--J
pared to counterattack and
late or destroy enemyforces .

His sober conclusion:
"The nation that in the

has the best trtined and quip-- 1
ped airborne forces hasthe
chance of survival. And the na
tion or nations that control,,
air will control the peace."

movie customersJu groaa.
B's can sometimesbe good
tares. I saidsometimes.

Lionel Barrymore was
on the "Key Largo" set if. MC
planned to revive his Dr. GC
pie series.

"I hope so." he ar
"Those were good little pfc

moneymakers,too. And look a
the stars that came out of ther

Van Johnson,Red Skeltos,
ralne Day, Lana Turner, Do
Reed and many others". ,

Van Johnson reportedlyst
"Stateof the Union-- " from st
Spencer Tracy and Kat
Hepburn. In fact, insiders'
predicting he'll regainhis
lanty. The Johnsonstory..
that no new star can cootina
on top without the aid of a gc
picture. P. S. I hope--Paramo
is coming up with some be
ones for Its- - boy Ladd. . ,

Things are so tough in' Hoi
wood thatI heardone atari
ing about the inclusion of
actors in-- pictures.He was
ing aboutDirectors JohnHustoal
Irving PicheL Alfred Hitchcock!
Producer Dore Senaryand othe
who give themselves roles
their own pictures, "thus deprirl
Ing an actor of a chance
recognition". . .

How time marcheson in Holla
wood! About four years agej
flitai assembled its stars for
group portrait. It still hangs
office walls, but It already has
grown obsolete.Among those sttA
ting In the first row were Jame

"Stewart, Margaret Sullavan,
cille Ball, Hedy Lamarr. Iren
Dunne, SusanPetersand Ginnyl
Simms, all ot whom have left!
the studio. . .

Rough On Nyfons
DAVENPORT, Ia (UP) Tba

Scott countyboard of suDerriann
is wondering whether to install
special seats for women jurors--
Two women on recent-jur- y pan-
els protested thev had torn their
nylons on the rough edgps erf
chairs In the jury box. The wom-
en have threatened to file a
claim against the county.

Flying Booms
SAN DIEGO. (UJ.) Private

flying, which already?has
300 per cent since VJ-Da-y,

will more than double im
SanDiego County during thesaxt
five years, according to-loc- al

flying enthusiasts.Some 660 pri-
vate pilots are using SanDie
County's 21 commercial fields
now.

Today's.

Birthday--
FABOUK iking of Egypt, Bora.
Feb. 11, 18?0, becamemonarek
in 1936 on the death,othlsfather
although the
coronation was f!
delayed until fhis 18tb birth--
day. The Eng-- jJKTZoBtiisa exii xrom i
his country has--j

been arranged f MEmmunder his rule;
and he has
been called the!
first ruler-- of aL

' $m-- Vmrr n
400 years. He is "

the tenth king of the line of
Mohammed Ali. In BriUsk
schools he was called "Priaca
Freddy."
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PresbyterianAuxiliary
MeetsIn CirclesMonday

The King's Daughters circle of
the First Presbyterian church met
with Mrs. T. S. Currie Monday
afternoon.

The topic of the subject was
"Do THaveWhat It Takes?" Mrs.
G.. A. B&mett presented the de-

votional which was taken from
Matthew and dealt with the sermon
as the Mount. It was on the haz-
ards and demands that God puts
on the disciples.

Mrs. C W. Holderbaum gave a
arvey article on. "Do I Have What

It Takes" which was more of a
personal matter.

Mrs. P. M. Simms gave the clos-
ing prayer. Mrs. Dalton Mitchell
madean announcementconcerning
the WorldDay of Prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. H. Davies, Mrs. W. G.
WHson. Mrs. C. W. Holderbaom,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. P. M.
Simms. Mrs. G. A. Harnett. Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. A. Ruhrup,
Mrs. Bob Eberiey. Mrs. Steva
Ttmsitt, Mrs. Jimmy Horsnell,
Mrs. Grady Dorsey and Mrs. Shel-
by Reed.

The Ruth Daughter's circle met
with Mrs. J. E. Fort .vith Mrs.
Neil Hflliard in chargeof the meet-
ing.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks gave the
survey article, "Do I Have What It

"Unfinished Task Our Homeland

Is Topic At First Baptist WMU
"The Unfinished Task in our

Homeltnd" was the royal service
program topic for members of the
First Baptist Women's Missionary
Society, Mondayafternoon.

The meeting was openedwith the
tinging of "America" after which
Marie .Haynes brought the devo-
tional found in Joshua 13. and 18.

Mrs. Willard Hendrick brought a
paperon "Our Country" which was
given while Mrs. Ernest Hock
played "America the Beautiful"
softly.

TwoOfRebekah
LodgeAre Honored
, Members of the Big Spring Re-bek-ah

Lodge 284 entertained Ruth
Wilson, team captain, and Rosalee
Gillfland. district deputy, with a
surprise shower in the home of
Mrs. Gilliland Monday night

A cake decorated with "Captain
and Deputy" was presented the
ttonorees.

A Valentine theme was used in
the refreshments.

Sonora Murphy gave a reading
entitled, "The Three Links."

Thoseattendingwere Alma Cren-
shaw, Delia Herring, Billie Barton,
Evelyn Rogers, "Mary Cole, Billie

'Parker, Imogene NeHL Gertrude
Clfne. Kate Foster of San Angelo,
Nannie Adldns. Julie Wilkerson,
Velma Mitchell, Jacqueline Wil-
son, Thelma Braune, Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Tom McAdams and Rosalee
Gilliland.

H & H

FOOD STORE
Is Still Open . . .

Featuring
New Stocks
A Full Line of Meats
Fryersand
Dressed Hens
Barbecue Chill

to Go
401 E. Second

wz
Tie only ironyou never

Eft, filter two.
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raBy sppredxt beetese k
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Dewa koaiacbeeaeMh' tb
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Bfc. t8t or twi.
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Takes?". Mrs. DeeDavis gave the
devotional, "Thy Kingdom Come,
Beginning in Me".

Attending were Mrs. C. L. Was--
son, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
Lee Milling, Mrs. George NeM,
Mrs. L. G. Tally, Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. N. G. HlUlard, Mrs. E. L.
Barrick, Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. Gage Lloyd,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. E. C,
Boatler and Mrs. J. E. Fort.

Officers were elected for the
coming year at the meeting of the
Business Women's Circle of the
First Presbyterian church Monday
night

Mrs. Olen Puckett was selected
as the new chairman; Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, Mrs. W. E.
Greenlees, secretary; Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew, treasurer;Mrs. Dal-
ton Mitchell, and Mrs. Johnny Jo-hans-

program chairmen.
Those present for the covered

dish supperwere Mrs. Elmer Boat-
ler. Irs. Moree Sawtelle, Mrs.
Sarah Peniek. Mrs. W. E. Green-
lees, Mrs. GageLloyd, Mrs. Agnes
Currie, Mrs. 'Mary Watson Jones,
Mrs. Thurston Orenbaum,Mrs. Ro-

land Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Florence
McNew, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs.
Olen Puckett, Mrs. Nell Frazier,

'Sally Norten and Mrs. Bill Ed--'
wards.

In

Mrs. T. J. Clark discussed"Home
Missionary Task" and Mrs. H. E.
Choate.Jr., "The Task Unfinished"
"Working at the Task was givn
by Mrs. Lonnie Coker and "Urgen-
cy of the Task" by Mrs. Leroy
Talkington.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. H. .

Choate,Sr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
led prayers during the program

Those present were Mrs. C. jT.

McDonald, Mrs. Bill Todd. Mfrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.
Mrs. Alton Underwood,Mrs. H. 'B.
Reagan,airs. E.B. Kiraberlin, itrs
R. V. Jones, Mrs. B. O. Funder--
burk, Mrs. Janice Hancock, Mrs
Leroy Talkington, Mrs. H. ' E.
Choate Jr.. Mrs. Lonnie Coker,
Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs. Roy Philips,
Mrs. W. B. Buchannan,Mrs. R. C.
Hatch. Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Bfen-ne- tt

Story, Mrs. Ernest.Hock, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Marie Haynes and Mrs. Wil
lard Hendricks.

Altar Society Has
New Committees

New committees were appointed
at the meetlneof the Altar Society
of the St Thomas Catholic church
Monday afternoon.

The sick committee is composed
of Mrs. C. W. Deats. Mrs. Earl
Corder and Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.
Mrs. Bernard Huchton is the new
treasurer.

Carrie Scholz and Mrs. W. D.
WlUbanks arc to be on tho Altar
linen committee.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Mrs L.
D. Jenkins were hostessesat the
social. A Valentine motif was used.

Winners at bingo wero Lillian
Jordon, Mrs. Walter Rucckart,
Mrs. Eugene McNallcn, Mrs. perl
McNallcn, Mrs. A. J. McNallcn.
Mrs. Bernard Huchton and Mrs.
E. H. Strauss.

Other present were Mrs. C W.
Deats, Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Father Francis
and FatherCbarput.
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Two Officers Are .
Installed Tuesday
At Rainbow Meet

Gwen Oglesby and Darlene Gil-mo- re

were installed into offices at
the businessmeeting of the Order
of the Rainbow for girls Tuesday
evening.

N. F. Williamson was installed
as amember of the advisory board.

An announcementof the mother-daught- er

banquet which is sched-

uled for Thursday, Feb. 12 was
made.

Members of the Eastern Star and
Masonic orders who visited the as-

sembly were Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Low, Mrs. Ruth Pittman. Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, N. F. Williamson,
Mrs. Adele Roberts andLois 0'-Ba- rr

Smith.
Members present were Mrs. Viv

ian Peek, mother worthy advisor,
Tommy Ann Hill, Lynn Porter,
Mary Beth Morgan, Martha Ep--
pjer, Joyce Beene,Babs Douglass,
Katie Jones, Ann Crocker, Veva-gen- e

Apple. Betty O'Brien, Sue
Houser, Judy Beene, Darlene Gil- -
more, Floyce Brown and Marilyn
Miller.

Sue Craig, Marilyn Martin, BilHe
JeanO'Neal, JeanMeador, Quepha
Preston, Gwen Oglesby, Lillian
Howe, JeanRobinson, Donnie Rob-
erts', Charlotte Williams, June
White, Jean Stratton, Billie Sue
Leonard,Nilah JoHill, Evva Smith,
Madelene Guess, Mary Frances
Norman, Joyce Howard, Ellen
Eastham and Lyndell Gross.

Janelle Beene,Ann Meador, Dor-
othy Christian, Peggy Carter, Nor-
ma Ray, Peggy Lamb. Kitty Rob-
erts, Doris Clay, Rebecca Rogers.
Lanell Engle, JeanConley, Marlene
Burnett. Clema Helen Potts.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the ehureh at 730 p. m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will

meet at the church for a continuation
of the itudr of the "Great Protestant
leaden." at 7:30 p. m.

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

PTR8T CHRISTIAN CHOIR mtetB at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at the Country club with Mr. and
Mra. "W. E. Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs
Dick Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Talbot and Dr. and Mrs. E. H
Strauss as ts at 8.30 p. m.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. m
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at

the Kchnnl nt 1 n tn fn. .n ....nil..meeting-- and reeular meetlne at 3:30

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at the church
at 6 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church
m jurist wui meet at tne cnureh at
10 a. m.

NIGHT CIRCLE OP WSCS will meet
at the church at 3 p m.

MODERN WOMAN'S PORUM Will meet
with Mrs. Sam Wlnham, 510 Runnelsat 2:50 p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs.
Robert Strlpllac. SSI Hillside Drive at
noon for a covered dish luncheon

ROOK CLUB win meet with Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. 180I- - Lancaster for a covered
dish luncheon at noon.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS OP THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet with
Mrs. J1 H. Stiff. 2000 Runnels atp. m.

DOUBLE POUR BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Dennis Wall, at 1:30p. ra.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs C M. Phelan. 30a Princeton atp m.

EAST WARD A meeU at the schoolat p. m.
west Ward p-t-a win mm at the

school at 3 p m.
NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB meets with

Mrs. M. K. House. 8r.. 1304 Main
at 3 p. m

EAGER IBEAVER CLUB meets with
Mrs R I Plndlay at 2 p m

XYZ CLUB meets at th Bettles hotelat 7 p. m
Friday
WOODMAN CincLE meets' at the WOW

hall at 8 p m.
AUXILIARY OP THE BIG OPniNG

flRE DEPARTMENT Will meet with
Mrs. A. D. Meador. 1102 Wood at3 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS 8EWINO CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Roy Klahr. Ellis
homes at 2 p. ra.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OP EAST FOURTH BAP-

TIST CHURCH will mee?at the churchat 3 p. m.
SUNBEAMS OP FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH will meet at Ohe church at3 p. m.
HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMON- -

STRATION COUNCIL will meet at the
Home demonstraUon office at 2 p. m.

Housewarming Is Given

The story which ran in Sunday's
paper concerning the housewarm.
ing given by Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
lunara was given for Miss Ellen
Lairdermilk and her brother, Mr.
ErnestLaudermilk.

It was erroneoiiKlv KfnteH tVin?
the housewarmingwas for Mr. and
Mrs. jsrnest Laudermilk.

C. E. Laudermilk is a brother of
the two.

OES Tea In Midland
Will Not Be Sunday

The tea in honor of Erma Hyde,
deputy grand matron, which was
scheduledfor Sundav afternoon In
Midland, by the Midland Order of
the Eastern Star, has been post-
poned indefinitely because of the
illness of her husband.

All members of the local chapter
of the Order of the Eastern Star
had been invited to attend.

which makesvnii NERVOUS.

on such days?
Are you troubled by distressol fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
anceswhich makes you suffer from
pain, feel so nervous, cranky, rest-
less, weak at such times? Then
vo try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound to relieve euch
symptoms!

la a recentmedicaltestit proved
remarkably helpful to women
troubled this way. Why don't yon
get smart and try it yoursel?

Plnkham's Compound Is what
Doctors call a uterine sedative.Ithas a grandsoothing effect on one
u woman-- most important organs,

Beta Sigma Phi Elects
Nominating Committee
Mrs. Lorraine Talbot was elected

chairman of the nominating com-
mittee for officers for the coming
year at the meeting of the Beta
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening.

Others on the committee are
Junia Mizell, Mattie Bell Tomp-
kins, Clarice McCaslandand Helen
Steck. The committee will meet
Friday evening at 8 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. Talbot.

Nettijcan McEwen was named
chairman of a committee to raise
funds to finance theclub's part on
the mobile X-r- ay unit. Kate Irons,
Maurine Chrane and Mary Adams
were named to serve with her.

The sorqrity voted to sponsor a
Girl Scout Brownie Troop this year.

Final arrangementsfor the dance

PastMatron'sClub
Appoints Committees
At Dunning Home

New committees were appointed
at the Past Matron's Club of the
OES Tuesday night in the home
of Brownie Dunning with Pearl
Ulrey and Mae Hayden as host-

esses.
Edith Murdock, Emily Andrews

and Frances Fisher were appoint-
ed the telephonecommittee; Glad-

ys Dalmont, Lena Koberg and
Beulah Carnrike, visiting commit-
tee.

Valentine games were played
with prize winners being Dorothy
Hull, Beulah" Carnrike, Emily

Andrews, Ruby Read, Frances
Fisher, Jane Newman, and Willie

Mae Dabney.
Next hostesseswill be Fannie

Stephensand Ollie Smith.
Refreshments were served ,to

Leona Benson, Frances Fisher,
Jane Newman, Gladys Dalmont,
Jessie Graves. Verdd Mae Mc-Com-

Euta Hall, Blanche Hall,
Beulah Carnrike, Ruby Read,
Minnie Michael, Willie Mae Dab
ney, Lena Koberg, Brownie Dun-
ning, Nora Williamson. Beatrice
Carroll, Emily Andrews, Dorothy
Rull, Ann Eberley, Edith Murdock,
La Dona Cook, Rose Stringfellow,
Willie Mae McCormick, Mae Hay-
den, PearlUlrey and Otry Boatler.

Day Of Prayer
Is To Be Friday

Every year on the World Day of
prayer. Church women make an
offering toward the support of

projects.
Friday afternoonat 3 p. m. when

members of all churches meet at
the First Methodist church for the
World Day of Prayer program,
they will be shown by pantomime
how these gifts of other years have
been used in hope that they might
realize the responsibility of main-
taining what has already begun In
God's name. j

Members of the First Christian
church are urging everyone to at-
tend the program Friday alteration.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crcomulrion relieves promptlyBe-

causeit coesright to tbo seatot Itho
trouble to help loosen and expol
germladen phlegm,and aid nature
to sootho and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucoua mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly alloys the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback,

CREOMULSION
for Couehs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

li
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uClonerc
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

BILL & SON FURNITURE VO.
Phone 2122

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.
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riiK iuu urayuunAHEUN
becauseyou suffer distressfrom

v FEMftlf C0MPUIH1S
HIGH-STRUN- G

I "S SWki?-- $& mEisssssRi
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HKifiiiiisitetelaS
Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps buUd up resls.ance
against such distress. It's also a
great stomachictonic!

NOTE: Or yon mar Pfer I.YDU E.
PLNKHAM'S TABLETS with addediron.

Lfdia E. Pinkham'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND

which is to be Feb. 21 were made.
Jack Free and his orchestra will
play for the dance which will be
held in the Legion hut.

Junia Mizell was in charge of
the program on "The Test of Ex-

pression", and sheused a quota-
tion from Homer to close the pro-
gram.

Tooka Reinwald read a poem,
"The Disciplinarian" by Sylvia Alt- -
man Levitt. Ann Douglass read a
part of the drama, "Merchant of
Venice" by Shakespeare as the
dramatic expression.Nettijean Mc-

Ewen gave an extemporaneoustalk
on American language.

Those attending were Mary Ad-

ams, Alta Mae Bettle, Margaret
Brown, Emma Mae Carlton, Mau-
rine Chrane. Francys Cooper, Gla-dln-e

Cox, Ann Douglass,Kathaleen
Freeman, Barbara Gage, Marjbrie
Gravesj Dorothy Hall, Dolores
Helth, Kate Irons and Clarice Mc-

Casland.
Gladys Mattingly, Junia Mizell,

Nettijean McEwen, Lola Neill,
Frankie Nobles. Louise O'Daniel.
Dottie Puckett, Tooka Reinwald.
Mary Ruth Robertson,Helen Steck,
Lorraine Talbot, Mattie Bell Tomp-
kins, Johnanna Underwood, Coz-ar- ee

Walker and Erma Le Young.

Exemplar Chapter
Of Beta Sigma Phi
Meets Tuesday

Frances Hendrick was hostessto

the Exemplar Chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi at her home Tuesday
evening.

, Evelyn Merrill and Elizabeth
Murdock were selected as "the

, nominating committee.
Pat Dobbins gave a report on

the benefit bridge tournament
which will be held March 4. There

j will be 20 tables at the tourna--
' ment.

Joyce Croft was given a leave
of absence from the club because
she is enrolled in night school at
HCJC.

The program for the evening
was on "Japan." Evelyn Merrill
told of the four great islands of
Japan and Nell Rhea McCrary
gave the history of Fujiyama.

Attending were Clarinda Harris,
Marcella Childers. Nell Rhea Mc-
Crary, Ann Darrow, Margurette
Woolen. Evelyn Merrill, Pat Dob-
bins, Elizabeth Murdock and the
hostess,Frances Hendrick.

Robbins Return
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robbins have

returned hereafter having been in
Hot Springs, N. M. for two months.
Mrs. Robbins gainedstrength while
there. Currently, they are at the
Douglasshotel.

0fflMpr w& '$&

It takes long hours of practice to master
piano keyboard. about the only time

boys and girls can find to work on their music

lessons is after school, late in the afternoon.
This meansthat both the quality and amount
of lighting is vitally important, for to success-

fully read musical scores, the student must
see the notesclearly.

Big Feb. 11, 1948

In

Edna and and
eanor Thomas, model were" first
place winners in the hair styling
contest at the business and social
meeting of the and

of Unit
24 at the Colonial shop
Tuesday evening.

Second place winners were El-li- e

and Ina
model, ad third prize

winers were Bonnie Mae Smith,
operator and Mrs. Minis,
model.

The purpose of the contest was
to select andsend the first prize
winner and model to the Dallas
Beauty show to enter the Lone
Star, contest held sometime in
March. of the Dallas show
will competein the NationalBeau-
ty show contest later in the year.

Judges were Mrs. Dammle
Young Anderson of Midland, Sal-
ly Williams of Midland and Gladys

of Big Spring. Prizes
were given winners by Roy Barnes
of Amarillo.

Bonnie Mae Smith and Christine
Davis were at the
meeting.

Pictures were made by Jack &L
Haynes.

Other were Lillie

LVW

And

Beauty

George

Winners

?ia EMPTY SOCKETS
Fill all empty socketsand out lamp bulbs. Do

away with blacked-ou-t walls, and for

your convenience, lamp bulbs the

dozen. Keep an of spares hand.

Herald, Wed.,

Edna And1 Eleanor Thomas

Win First Hair Styling Contest
Womack, D'

Hairdressers
CosmetologistsAssociation

Gilkerson, beautician

contestants

replaceburned

bright

cheerful living.

assortment

Spring (Texas)

beautician beautician

McGowen,

Carpenter

closets,

Jones, model; Mary Lansford. .

erator and Mrs. Higginbottam,
model; Jean Wood, beautician and
Montez Walski. model; and Odie
Thompson, Tiair stylist and Flor
enceMcKew. modeL

Out o town guests were Jessie
Cleo Smith of Des Moines, Iowa,
Dr. B. Is Bailey of Abilene. Sally
Williams, Marie Burrage and Dam-m- ie

Young Anderson all of Mid-
land and Roy Barnes of Amarillo.

Others attending were Bonnie
Mae Smith. Christine Davis. Edna.
Womack. Mrs. G. S. Georse.Mary
Lansford. Ina McGowen. EHie GQ-kers-on.

Dora Jones,Lillie Pachall.
Lois Eason, Jean Wood, Odie
Thompson,Gladys Carpenter,Oma
Buchananand Mrs. Frank Cathey.

MIBHTY

RHEUMATIC
ACHES-PAIN- S

RUB OH

LIGHT IIP
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corners
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To makesure that your childrenhaveenough
of the right kind of light for homestudy as-

signmentsand music lessonsor for play and
relaxation, make sure every socket has
a bulb largeenoughto provideadequateillu-

mination and that shades are so fixed that
glare is eliminated. Remember, with Better-Ligh- t

they will haveBetter Sight.

Km right size bulbs
Use the right size bulb for the lighting job to be done to

make sure you have the best light possible for work, study

or recreation.

Suif SPARE BULBS
For buy by half-doze- n or

on

Womack

F4SnSS&K

irnnnsTR

that

Most storessell lamp bulbs-p-ut them on your shoppinglist today.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

r
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"I couldn't pass the speedof sound I could still hear
campaignspeecheson the radio!"

ACROSS
L Exist
i. Low section

of a city
. Thicken

12. Kat.-ie- r

13. Blind fear
14. Old musical

note
15. Mountain In

Alaska
16. Cried out
18. Imitate
20. Nobleman
21. Pronoun
22. Thus
23. Gamin cubes
25. Minute

orlllce
27. Fuel
2S. Body of land

surrounded
by water

30. One: Scotch
32. Put down
34. Location
35. Gaelic sea Rod
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Perspiration
Feminine

nickname
Topaz hum-

mingbirds
Period of re-

duced prices
City In Minne-

sota
Witndraw
Was in-

debted
Counsel-archai- c

Crystallized
rain

Ai far as
Mornlnc: abbr.
Hint It

Happen re-
peatedly

jDomostlc serr-a- nt

Antique
Skill
Grc-- mytho-

logical
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Solution of Yesterday's

Rubber
Working

2

o

7

8 0

RET

Puzzlo

DOWN
L Former U. 3.

President
2. Wireless
3. Kind of cheese
4. Trains not on

the regular
schedule

5. Loose
6. Brother of

one's parent
T. Town in Main
S. Steep slopes
9. Muffin

10. Simple
11. Wife of a 20

Across
17. Papan god
ID. Artificial

language
;4. Short sen-

tence
26. Showered
27. Wax ointment
"8. Phantom.
Zi. Refuse
10. Wlncllke
i. "Quoth the

raen"
:3. Mountain in

Crete
37. Paraphrased
40. Lateral boun-

daries
(4. Early musical

instruments
46. Female sheep
48. Trap
43. Silk net
30. Arranpement
."1. Israelite kins
i3. Skip
i5. Unexpected

stratacem
37 Amfrinn

Indian
55. Solid water

CHICAGO Visitors to the Chi
cago Board of Trade henceforth
will have explained to them the'
meaning of the shouting and wav-

ing of tradersonthe floor of the
big grain market.

Directors have equipped a lec-

ture room. Miss Eunice Dustin,
formerly a school teacher in Mo- -;

line, 111., presents an illustrated
talk on the market'sfunctions. The
most frequently asked question,
she said, is:

"How' can anyone sell what he
doesn't own?"

This is a query directed at the
short seller.

The reply is that many com-
mercial good-- are sold before they
are manufac.ured, and that the
short seller must deliver he grai
eventually unless he cancels oi

his obligation by buying futures.
"Will prices go up or down?"
To this attempt to get an inside

Up on the market, she answers:
"Some think they will go up and

some think they will go down,
which is why thereJs a buyer and
a seller for every transaction."

In recent weeks, Miss Dustin's
most tremulous lecture came when
a group of economic professors,
here for the annual convention of
the American Economics Associa-
tion, strode into the lecture room.
She gave her lecture, then braced
herself for questions.

"Where can we get hold of some
of those slides to use in our
classes?" the professors asked.

INMOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

EC'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electrie
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializingla
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
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Herald Radio Log
f These Schedulesare fnrnlsheal by Che Kail SUUessj;
I which are responsible for their sccsracy.

Where To Time In: KBST, ABC-TS- N, 1498 KC: WBAP-TTFA- A.

NBS. 820 KC; KKLD. CBS. 1088 KC
WEDNESDAY EVENING

6:00 7:43 IffcCO
KBST-Kev-s KBST-Hojpitsi- Ttae KE3T-Ne-

KRLD-Beul- th SSt"?--- F1?, ZRUNes
WBAP-8upp- er Club goo WBAP-Nr- ri

8:1S KBST-Abbo- tt t 10:15'
raST-AUenRo-th rarggntto-- OST-Ues-l.
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7:03 9:13 1133
KBST-Spor- ts Ktwi KBST-Bl- ni Crosby KBST-Orches- tr

7:10 KRLD-rtely- n Opptnnetoer KRXD-Hmbm- y ROTsda
KB3T-Tex-ss Ntwi WPAA-Th- e Bla Btory WBAP-Wat- Party

7:15 9:30 1130
KBST-Melo- Parsds KBST-Seren- dt KBST-Orcoest-ra

KRLD-Melod- y Hour KRLD-Exca- p EKLD-Tota-ay im

WFAA-Denn- ls Day WPAA-Jlmm- Durants WBAP-Jaaber- ea

730 9:43 U:45
KBST-Proud- ly We Hall KBST-flereni- KBST-Orchest-rr
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KBST-Muslc- al Clock
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8:13
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WBAP-New- s

6:30
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stim- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
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WBAP-Sbe-b Wooley

7.00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
7:13

KBST-ReliEi- In Ufa
KRLD-Sagebru-ih Scrensdi
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

130
KBST-New- s
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WFAA-Earl- y Birds
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WPAA-Earl- y Birds
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KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Breakf- Club
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WFAA-Au- nt Euen

830
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8:45
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KRLD-Lyrl- cs By Under
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0.00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnltal
WBAP-rre- a Warms

913
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e CarnlTal
WBAP-Pre- d Wartnx

930
KBST Magazine of the Air
KRLD-Stran- Romanes
WBAP-New-s

9.43
KBST-Me- l. of Yesteryear
KRLD-DtTl-d Hartnn
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordac

10.00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Art&- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Uf- e Beautiful
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KBST-H-n. Mosfo Ball

11:43
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WPAA-Buekaro-

12:00 4.-0-
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SteersWalk Over Odessa
Broncs For Ninth 3AA Win
Bisons Clinch

Second Place
COURTNEY. Feb. 11 Stanton's

Buffaloes chilled the Courtney
Eagles, 27-1- 7. here Tuesday night
to clinch secondplace In District
21B basketball standings.

Guy Hensonset a torrid pace for
the winners, slipping in eight field
joals.

Stanton won secondplace in the
Hermlelgh. tournament last week,
losing 'to Ira in the finals. 30-2-7.

Louis Stallings of the Stantonteam
was named to the
team.
STANTON FC FT PF TP
Eesus ............... 8 0 2 16
StaTlnn 3 1 1 7
Motto- - ............... 2 0 0 4
Kevjand 0 0 0 0
Btntener .....a......... 0.0 0 0

Total 13 1 3 27
COURTNEY FG FT PF TP
Gluple 3 0 0 6
BeH 3 0 0 6
Wairarex 0 0 0 0
Crosi 10 12S30&TUI 0 0 0 0
Ssxith 112 3

Totals 8 1 3 17
Ball ttet score SUnlon 13. Courtney

7

Cats Swamp 'Dogs
EaglesLick Ponies
SAX ANGELO. Feb. 11 San An-gel-

Bobcats assured themselves
of a spot in the District 3AA bas-
ketball tournament by humbling
Midland. 55-2-9 .hereTuesday night.

"Wayne "Warren was outstanding
for the winners, hitting the target
for 17 points.
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Hansels

Valentine Gift

fr-TTn-ui

Bet y uver saw btftrt!
The remarkableresiliency of refloated

and their astonishing

LOOKING TM OVER
.With fpMMY HART.

From all indications, the stateof California will againhave the big-- 1

gest representation on the United States Olympic track and field 1

squadthis summer.

glass fibers

Dean Cromwell, the veteran USC track coach, has been named the ! Broncs, 34-2- 2. here Tuesday night
OlvmDie mentor and was most deservinc of the honor. He has beenas

sociatedwith the sport for decadei and hpi developeddozens of cham-

pions during that tmie.
Track and field athletics are big business In Calif., from Los

Angelesto SanFrancisco. The very capableBrutus Hamilton has done
wonders with his material at U. of C. for years and is still going
strong. The Olympic Club is San Francisco provides a program that
enablesthe athletes to carry on in their sport after they leave college.

Ben Eastman,who still hods a sharp of the world record in the
440-ya-rd run (time, 46.4 s.), has recently been named coach of the
thinly cladi at Santa Clara urtiversity. u, Eddie Weams, the former
Texan, will no doubt produce pme stand(ut candidatesfor the U. S.
squadat GeorgePepperdine college.

FAMED HAROLD DAVIS IS STARTING KfOMEBACK
Harold Davis, probably California's greatest sprinter, is starting a

comebackwith an eye on an Olympic invitation. Hal once ran the
century in 9.4 seconds. He was a shop-i- n for a berth of the 1940

Olympic squadbut the gameswere never1 held.
Leading candidatesfor the squad from the western state include

Martin Biles, who has been throwing the javelin around 240 feet; Max
Dodge, a discustosserwho turiied down a pro grid offer to concentrate
on the field event; Jim Delaney, a fellow capableof pushing the shot
out to 55 feet or better; and Guinn Smith, believed capableof doing

better than 15 feet in the pole vault.
Don Anderson of Stanford, a member of a famous track family,

will try to rate the team as a sWinter. Dfirrcll Kreitz of Caffey Junior
college has been negotiating tne high hurdles In 14.4 seconds. If he

cuts that by a trifle, he's apt to land on the squad.
w

LONGHORNS TO PROVIDE LEADING CANDIDATES
Most of Texas representativeson the elite team will

probably come from Texas university. Charley Parker, Perry
Samuels, Allen Lawler are all afforded excellent chancesto
rate the lineup.

Bill Martlneson, very ihard to beat at the short distances,
would have made another leading contender for the state
had he remained at Baylor. Howevet, the sprinter enrolled at
Oklahoma A&M. Bill will be eligible for the Olympics but

can't competein inter-collegia- te meets, for his school until 1949.
TexasA&M will field a good track squadagain this spring

but actually hareno exceptionalperformers on the squad.

SMU MAY PLAY NOTRE DME ON GRID IN 1950
Frank Leahy, the Notre Dame grid master, stopped off in Dallas

the other day and made the statement that his club was ready to play

a SouthwestConferenceeleven in 1950.

If the Ramblers do engajge a Texas club, it is apt to be Southern
Methodist and not Texas, as previously; reported. The Ponieshave
played Notre Dame twice, lbsing, 14-2-0, in 1930 and 19-2- 0 in 1939.

Weldon "SpeedyMason almost won he '30 clash for the Texans
when he got afay on a long jtouchdown (jaunt However, the play was

called back ana SMU penalizjed.
PrestonJohnstonwas the Ponies'big gun in '39.

Reports say Johnny!Lujack, the Notre Dame
may pick up as much as $100,000 for his professionalgrid

lbs. per in.) give
the
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to

j i,:- -j .f 1. JL1. ...ana cumis wu

nn 4tintnr of Plain have an

advantageover schools likeJHCJC on Ithe basketball courts is the
Baptist school can keep their plaj
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Women'sKegling ShowFeb. 28-2-9

May Be Biggest In History Here
All indications point to thei Wear-Ev- er

Invitational
ing tournament, scheduled to be

1 staged at Texas

strength (250.O00 sq.
WONDERODS sweetestaction you

Athletes here

Women's bowl

West Bowling

W Expert

Dfcffi Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty
Tom Guinn

1107 East Third Street

tf&t) Glass Fiber
nunutnuLf

ever saw. Actually superior either

Mgmn liko view

the

PJ?-LAb-
ea'

bambooor steeL Ton't take a set . : i
can't warp, rust, shrink ... unaffected

by en-e-n salt water. All told, we
tcbevc thesearethe finest rodsever

W T-- w"C j

offered. Come is.:.seethem today!

W.ovlanrl

ers threeyears.
play bht two seasons.

center Feb. 28-2- 9, being the biggest
event of its kind ever stagedhere.

Entries have already been re
ceived from San Angelo, Lubbock w!n

andl Odessaandkeglers of Midland,

San Antomo, Kingsville, Abilene.
fVmbrillo and Borger have indi-- l

catd they will compete in the
first annual event.

All four local women's teams
are entering the meet. They rep-- j

resent Modern Cleaners, Settles
I Beauty Shop, Nathan's Jewelers
and! Youth Beauty Shop.

Players can compete in any one
or all of three kinds of nlav

KLONDIKE.
be quin--

All
Jack Y. Smith, tournament man--1
ager, Box 311, Big Spring. The

(tournament is WIBC sanctioned.

Bulldogs Bowl

Over Forsan
COAHOMA, Feb. 11. Coahoma's

closed oul their 21B bas-
ketball schedule with a 44-2- 4 vic-
tory over the Forsan .Buffaloes
here Tuesday night.

In registering their most
triumph of the campaign, the

Canines went out in front
and stayed there. They led at half
time. 26-1- 1.

Edwin Dickson and Joe Horton
wei--e the big guns in the Coahoma
attack while Bobby Baker was For-san-s

outstanding performer.
COAHOMA (44) FQ FT PF TP
Phlnntr l o 2 2
Horlon 5
Llndvcr 3
Sheidr 1
W. Bhlre l
WoU 2
Dlckion t

Total! 20

14

4 16 44
FORSAN (24) FQ FT PF TP
Huektli 0 1 5 1

Buttlet 0 0 2 0
Colin o 0 1 0

4 1 2 9
Baker & 4 2 14

Totals 9 6 12 24
Half time icore Coahoma 26. Forsan

11.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Begins 12 Noon

Eddie Houses'

Breaks Record
ODESSA, Feb. 11. Big Spring's

rampaging basketball Steers
marked time for the District 3AA

tournament in the best way pos-

sible, by trouncing the Odessa

for their ninth straight 3AA win.
The Hosses gave the Longhorns

plenty of trouble In a earlier con-

test in Big Spring. Here Tuesday,
they succumbed rather easily to
Johnny Malaise's smooth machine.
The resident team was never in
the struggle from the second quar-
ter on, when Malaise's defenseheld
them to a single field

Big Spring left the court at half
lime with a 21-- 8 lead. The Cayuses
made progress in Round Three
but were still in arrears, 26-1-7, and
in the last canto the Bovines
slammed on the brakes again.

Eddie Houser, scoring in every
period, shatteredhis own scoring
record, set last year when he
piled up 245 points, by dropping
six field goals and a gratis
through the hoop. Cap'n Eddie
now has 254 points and still has
at least five games in front of
him.
Delmar Turner and Jim Bill Lit- -

lie nna eigm ana six points, re
spectively, for the Black and Gold

Gerald Campbell was Odes-
sa's outstanding with
ten digits.

The Odessa B string subduedthe
Steer reserves in a preliminary
game, 33-2- 3.

The Longhorns.needing only one
win to clinch a tie for the top spot
in regular seasonstandings, move
to San Angelo Thursday afternoon
for a makeup game. Starting time
is 3 o'clock.
A Q.AME:
Bid SPRING J4) FQ FT PF TPHouser .. ,. "Miller o
Little ...". 3
Madison II'.'. 2
Lees i
Hale . 0
Turner ' 4
Rood 0
Berry ."." 0
Carter n
Anderson '." n
Bird 0

Totals ig
ODESSA (22) FQ
Nichols ."; 0
Mose j
Whlsenhunt .'." 1
Matejowskl 2
Patterson , . . . 0
Griffin " 0
Everett 1
MannlnS .'. 0
Campbell 4

Totals 8
Half time score Ble Sprin 31, Odessa

Free tries mlsied-Hous- e'- IJ'tle
Lees. Turner Niclnls. Fatte-so- n 3,

If fin
Officials Taylor and MrfOir.-- y

GtMVIE FQ
OrUsby 2 4
waiKer 'Currie 3
Click
H Jones 4
A Jones o
Rounlrre 0
Jennings 0
Washburn
Porch
Qanle
Lee . . ..

Totals
ODESSA (33)
Yarbrough
Gerron . .

Sharp
Taylor T

Clover
Roth
Manning
Howell

Totals
Half time icore
9.

16
-- O.lea 14,

1 3 13
0 0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0'
2 10 34
FT PF TP
0 0 0

9 4 22

2
2

'i: 2

B FT PF TP
i 2
i
0

1

9 5 7 23
FG FT PF TP

o o a
2
1

I 8 33
Bit Sprlns

Ackerly Licks

Klondike Five
! team, doubles and singlesmatches. Feb. 11. .Ackerly's
Entries will ratedon a handicap Eaglps trounced theKlondike
basii. iei m a uistnct iub basketball

entries should be mailed to'8ame here Tuesday night, 34-1- 5.

Bulldogs

impres-si-v

early

i
Prafer

.

T&P

Sales

goal.

pitch

while
performer

Campbell

Dwain Williams and Forest Cris--
well led the Eagles to victory,
registering 16 and nine points, re-
spectively. Gerald Rogers came in
for six while L. D. Sealy, Pete
McKee and Owen Ray, Jr., had
one each.

McKinney and O'Brien were
Klondike's top point g'etters with
four points each.

In other games, the Ackerly high
school girls were edged by the
home sextet, 26-2- 1; Ackerly's gram-
mar school boys won, 15-- 9; while
the Ackerly grammar school girls
lost, 14-- 7.

Benson led the Klondike high
school girls with 13 points, two
more than Wanda Pearl Hodnett
of Ackerly.

Harold Rasbury and Harold Cris-we- ll

were standouts in the gram-
mar school boys' clash, getting
four and six points, respectively.

Norm "McAtee, Tulsa, forward,
doesn't know whether he should
call his brother, Phil (Red) Mc- -

i3Atee, Fort Worth goalie, "brother"
2 or "cousin." Norm has scored the
a winning goal against brother Phil

lln lm nnn.. it.:.in iu goiiics una season.

211 East 3rd

mm M1

LffijBKiBlB&BiBfl
mWmw9:"mmm

BACKCOURT PILLAR Har-

old Berry, better known for his
ability on the football field, is a
defensive bulwark on the Big
Spring high school basketball
team but is capableof starting a
rally on his own. He's scored
nearly 100 points this season.
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes.)

Stanton Girls

Win In Playoff

Game,16 To 9
COURTNEY, Feb. 11 H. G.

Hambrlck's Stanton girls' basket-- 21B can hang suits in moth
ball team overcame a de-- balls weekend. The 1947--

fense to defeat the Courtney ferns,
16--9, here Tuesday night in a first
round game of the playoff for the
Martin county championship.

The two teams will play again
Thursday night and Stanton can
clinch the title by winning. If
Courtney wins, a contestwill
be unreeled Saturday night.

The Stanton ferns returned last
weekend from Hermleigh where
they won first place in an invita-

tional tournament there, defeating
Roby in the last game, 50-2- 5.

Hambrick's team advanced to
the finals by defeating Ira, 45-2-0,

and Colorado City, 44-3-2, in that
order.

Betty Blissard and Edith Davie
were named to the
team. .

The Stantonclub has won five of
six tournaments they have entered
this year. They are titlists of the
Stanton,Aledo, Meadow and Union
meets and finished runnersup to
Whitpfapp in thp Whitpfanp tniimov

wlU

times
IncIude

area state weight Valentino

I" llfl
erima wins

Over Billies
STERLING CITY,

City's Eagles recorded
District 21B victory in

starts here Tuesday night, defeat-
ing the Knott Hill 38-2- 8.

In accomplishing the win,
Sterling quintet had come
far back the final half Thev
were trailing, 12-- half time

21-1- 8 the end of the
period.

In other Knott's string
decisionedthe Sterling reserves. 13-1- 2,

while the Sterling lost
Knott's ferns, 19-1- 5.

Trina Beth of the Sterling
suffered leg injury and had

leave the game.srHnrf.rm ??'rz
Kins .'.'.'.'.WW'.".'.""
Grosshan

Smith ...f '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Totala

Beall
Beall .'.WW

Harland
Barnes

Tota'5
time icore Knott Sterllnt

WORK ALL KINDS
Heating and

Ventilating Air
Brooks-Willia- ms Co

Benton Phone

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit All Models

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone

mAy GROSS $100,000

Cerdan,Roach Match March
12 Should Be Gate Natural

NEW YORK. Feb. W
France's Marcel Cerdan, European
middleweight champion, and Ln-ve- rn

Roach, the joung. taltented
Texan, will have out Madison
SquareGarden March a bout
that should do bonanzabusinessat
the boxofhee.

The handlers of the two
fighters agreed to terms

yesterday with the Twentieth Cen-

tury C. for the r.

$100,000 gross gate seems a good
possibility since both have shown
well previous Garden appear-
ances.

Roach madethe jump to the big
time last Jan 16 when he deci-
sively outpointed babyface Tony
Janiro of Youngstown, O., in Gar

SUDDEN DEATH

District 21B Casaba
Show Slated Friday
basketball teams of District

their
stalling after this

third

Billies,

48 season lingers for the win-

ner of the distuct tournament,
which will be unreeled Sterling

Friday and Saturday.
Stanton, last year's champion,

drew a first round bye for the
tourney and automatically becomes

ight Champions

In Fight Finals
FORT WORTH. Feb. 11 WV-- The

12th annual Texas Golden Gloves
tournament here tonight.

Thirty will be staged
the opening program. finals
and finals in the tourney will be
next Monday.

total of 146 fighters, including
eight current former state ti-

tlists, have entered.
Featherweight Bill Hendersonof

Texas Tech and Lubbock, Middle-
weight Tommy of Sherman,
Light HeavyweightTom Adams of
Hardin-Simmon-s and Abilene, and
Heavyweight Charles Simmonsof

The Martin countv troupe has Dallas defend their titles-- J

won 25 in 26 starts date Tltllsts fightng other d,vi"
and is a favorite to represent this sions thls ear Feather--

the meet at Hillsboro Luna of Austin.
again. won a Bantamweight

'year: Middleweight Herbert May'

Feb.
their

tenth 11

the
to from

in
at

and at third

games.
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to
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Mitchell
i

16
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of Houston. 1946 winner: Middle-- !
weight J W Blankenshipof Beau-
mont 1945 Lightweight, and Fly-- 1

weight Henry Kagawa, 1946

8.H

Half

Six

RELERCE JONES

Humble Station
Your Humble Dealer

Washing

Lubrication

Cleaning Naptha

Kerosene

Tire Repair

Accessories

Across From Postoffice

4th & Scurry Ph. 9544
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den feature fen. Tha handsome,22--

year-ol- d namedboxing's
1947 "rookie of the year" by Ring
magazine,appearedcool, ealm and
collected in his Garden debut as a
headliner.

It was Roach's 18th straight vic-
tory and his 23rd in 24 pro starts.

He displayed a rapier left, a fine
right cross and a willingness to
mix.

In Cerdan he will meet an op-
ponent with the same eagernessto
swap punches. The Casablanca
clouter moves forward all the time,
tossing leather rapidly with both
hands.

Cerdanhas fought three times in
the U. S. He outpointed Veteran

the team to beat.
First round games pit Garden

City against Courtney at 7 p. m.,
Knott against Sterling City at 8
p. m. and Forsan against Coa-

homa at 9 p. m., all on Friday.
Stanton plays the winner of the

Garden City-Courtn- game in the
semi-fina- ls at 3 p. m. Saturday
and needsonly to win that one to
advance into the finals, which are
booked for 8:30 p. m. Saturday.

The other semi-fin- al Saturday is
booked for 4 p. m.

Merlmg City remains a slight
lavuiuc, ue&jjiit: me iaci inai me
Eagles lost a decision recently to
tne Courtney Eagles.

Coach George W. Tillerson has
a veteran crew that can hit frpm
all angles.

Center Lou Kuslo of the St. Au-
gustinehigh school basketball team
tipped the ball into the wrong blai-k-et

in the last minute of play and
gave Pt. Loma High a 43 to 41
victory.

Time: 1:30 p. m.

Georgie Abrams in his first bout,
flattened Harold Green in the sec
ond. and narrowly outscored rug
god Anton Raadlk in Chicago al-

though he was floored three times
in the final round.

The stocky, swarthy foreigner
will probably have a five pound
weight advantage 160 to 155 but
Roachfigures his youth, edge will
even that up. The Plainview counter-p-

uncher is 22, Cerdan 3L
The winner may be In line for a

title shot If and when Champion
Rocky Graziano gets straightened
out with the New York Commission
and has his return with

Tony Zale. Graziano's li-

cense was revoked by the New
York body.

m
l- - h xe.&rMv:--
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AUTOMOBILE!

AND

From lena-wesri- fabric wbom
traarriy styUd. Voveoi designs sd
eclen enhance the appearanceof
your car. Comparison prom iha
theseseatcovers are matchless
value.'Prices enmostpopulartnedels
I8.95to 23.55.Denidelay-AcHod- a.

SHROYEB BIOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Phese37

Dairy Sale
Thursday,February 12

At the A. F. Bearden'sDairy located one-ha- lf mile due west
of Cooper's Livestock Auction, 4 miles east of east Viaduct
in Big Spring.

Tems: Cadi

80 HEAD OF CATTLE

and Equipment
One almost new, Surge Milking Machine; One
McCormick-Deerin- g Milk Cooler; One almost new stock tank;
Several miscellaneousitems such as stripper buckets, stools,
and other cow house equipment.

BEARDEN & KELLEY, Owners
Kenneth Bozeman and Son, Auctioneers

Cowan Bros., Clerks
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Hydro - Flation Service- Adding Liquid WeightTo Your
Tires For BetterTraction And Longer Service.

"Hydro-Flati-on Is Our Speciality"
WE HAVE FARM TERMS UP TO ONE YEAR

fire$tone
Store Hours 7 A. M. 1o 7 P.M.

507 East Third r Phone 193
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Busi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR? METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

603 Runnels

Cafe

D4NE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing In tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choice of Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Sirs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Macnines

We keep a variety of waD

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds
C. H. Pool

Pick Up And Deliver
Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE VJJY. SELL and TRADE
If you want td sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 yean

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

611 Douglass Phone 187W

Garages

Special
Service

V&Oross

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
205 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
end brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION
Denngton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop"and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-ai-d

brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Oar service Department is
xiell equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skflled'mechan-ics-.

We specialize in mQtor
tuneup.
O. H. DER1NGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS, S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

O House Moving

"OUSE MOVING
iu move, your house any

iere. careful handling. See

T, A WeJch
Oils Homes. BIdg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE 9661

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to torn, Dolling
soil water, courteous service; rood
machines.
202 W 14th Phone9595

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 'Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new Inncrspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
' OF UNSKINNBD
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO- -

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

o Cotfon
aoV

. e,sv" ,eied

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS'

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumpi
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

-- West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

New 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford four door
194? Pjymouth four door
194 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander

four door '
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Ford Coupe
1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Oldsmoblle tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1938 Ford pickup
Variety of CheaperCars

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1937 Ford four door Sedan,

A- -l condition, $385.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

Special This Week
1946 Windsor Sedan, fully

equipped,like new.
Two 1946 Windsor Sedans,

fully equipped, extra clean,
$2,250

1946 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage, $1,750

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Ford coach .radio and

heater $995.
1942 Fleetline Chevrolet four

door $1,395.
1942 Ford Super Deluxe,

tudor $1,250.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero

Sedan $1,975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door $1,895.
See us for the best deal

We Buy Or Sell

EMMET HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

REAL BARGAINS
1947 DeSotaSedan,new; 1947
Chevrolet Aero, rjew; 1946 De--

Soto Sedan, S2150; 1946
Plymouth Convertible coupe,
$1995; 1946 Chevrolet Aero,
9,000 miles, $1995; 1942 Chev-
rolet Sedan,very! clean,$1250,
1941 Chevrolet Sedan, radio
and heater, $1050; 1941 Ford
pickup, $725. All these cars
are nice and in good shape.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd. Phone 1257

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe four
door lor sale Less than 10.000 miles
C T. Ward 909 2 Runnels
1941 Chevrolet tudor Sedan; radio
ana neaier; clean ana low mileage.
H. E. Clay, Nc-Df- Cleaners.
Phone 70.
1947 Car, will trade lor cheaper
car. Phone 253 Sundays alter 6
p. m. weekdays.

4 Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Modal
3 ton Dodgt truck, with 30 ft Hobbt
Trailer. 9.00 tires: truer has new
motor, 2 speed axle. and li In (ood
shape Phone 534. 1907 Johnson St
For sale by owner: 1947 Chevrolet
truck: low Tnlleagej with Omaha
combination grain and , stock box
1941 Pontlae tudor Sedan; good con-
dition; good tires. Priced to sell.
Call 1169 or 96.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1946 Model trailer house for sale,
butane: perfect condition. Space 10.
3 Nldo Courts.

FOR sale. 1947 mode) National Tan-
dem trailer house, two rooms. Phone
2621-- after 4:15 p. m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST Dark blue purse with shoul-
der strap, piease return papers and
keep money. Return to 1700 State
street
LOST Brown and beige stripe skirt
near 1502 Runnels Call Mrs. Dlltx
2007-- J or 2017

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business.
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If vou are in doubts
discouragedor unhappy, don't
tail to securea private reading
tram this gifted lady while she
is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.

Douqlass Hotel
ROOM 225

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
COKSULT.Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery. ,

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North pity; Phone 11JO

14 Lodges
UDLLXN Ledge 372
OOF meeU erary Mon-

dayP night. Building
318 Air Bait B o'clock

Regular meetlnI or
Knights of Pytblat
each Tuesday evenlm
at 7 30 at Trln ty Bap--

ttst Church, cast 4th
and Benton AU mem- -

bers urged to attend
L. D Chrane.

Chancellor Commander

STATED meetlnid Btaked
Plains Lodge No 59g
A F and A M every
second and fourth
Thursday nights at
7 30 p m.

E R Gross. W M.
W. O Low. Sec

CALLED Conocatlon
Big Spring Chai ter 178
R. A. M. Friday 13, 7 00

d. m Work In Pi st Mas
ters Degree

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low, Set.

16 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO RkPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE

Night Emergency
PHONE 2358-- R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor 0

9 Electrical Fixtures 9
Flourescent Lighting

9 Door Chimes 9
Give Us A Ring, We Have It

Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock ol
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An
derson Music Co. Phone 356 115
Main
21B W 2nd St Phone 9650. light
hauling and yard work. C C Payne

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work
Keep your car looking new.
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St. Phone 916

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and

Blacksmith Shop
608 N. E. 2nd

Commercial

and
Household

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. '

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phono 233

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257
8TACEV8 8EWINO MACHINE

Repair and parts. motorizing; Bclsson whnrnpnprt
705 Main Phone 2491

PICK - UP and delivery service
Household moving. See Morris Crit-
tenden at Montgomery Ward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1(5 BusinessService

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

THE Electrolux cleaner Bonded
Representative Phone 2122 Free
demonstration No obligation

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van

Service
Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Gpod Variety To Select

From
Airport Body

Works
West. Highway 80, Phone 2213

17- - Woman's Column

NT
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Salon Of Hair

Styli"19
Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WON1ACK, hair
stylist Is now associatedwith
our Salon Christine Davis,
manicurist. Mrs. George, facial
expert Bonnie Mae Smith.
Mary Hudman apd Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in Its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

HOSIERY MENDINQ. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

BELTS. Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
108 K 18th Phone 2252-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
racial or appointment. CsU Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWINO and alterations of all
kinds done at 208 Mesqulte Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5:30 207 X
12th.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 508 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

If they don't fit bring thiro to
Mrs a C. Potts.
1009 Main Street.

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4tb

PHONE
1129--

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T.
Scott.

Electric Machinery
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

t Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Tavlor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
MAKE cohered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W 3rd

MRS E. F Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts. buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes, guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls uni-
forms Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing Tears of
Mrs J L. Heynes. 710

Main. Phone 1057--R

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rates Sia Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

IRONING done SI dozen Mrs Vir-
gil Graham. 1108 E 5tb. Phone
1514--

LUZERS fine perfume and cos-

metics Phone 653-- J 1707 Benton

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Clil SerUce jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside con-

tinental U S Mall SI P O Box
2547. San Antonio Tet

22 Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
If you hae sold any of these i.nes
direct to consumer, roofing Insula-
tion. Siding-Pain-ts Electrical Appl-

iances. Farm Implements. Books
cookware or similar specialties
Write us at once We are a national
firm and hae a real deal for the
man no can meei our require- ,

ments Reply confidential Mr J a
T ..!..... Tin 11J1 nnllCK 1. TfY- -

as

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper to care for
elderly v.oman $15 per neck room
and board 1006 Nolan Phone 2278--

WANTED Reliable white woman to
keep two jear old baby from 8
a m to 1 30 p m in my home
Monday through Friday Phone
2543--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5 00 to $1,00000

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired '
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office 'or
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare

our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J B' COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

35 $50

If you Borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIlf PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

. NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

FOR SAUE

Six rooms of extra nice
furniture.

Sec At 709 W. 18th

Minnie Raldwin

HOUSEHOLD Goods for slale lnclud- -
In ir frfrrtHatro rllnlna 4nnm fkDi.
divan, two gas heaters. beds and
springs Houston Parker, 11 mile east
of Lee i store. 1

and EquipmentCo

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

HILL AND SONlS

SPECIAL
504 W 3rd. Phone 2122

Bed Springs $3 95 to $21 95
Used Sterilized Mattresses $8 93 up
Ice Boxes a real buy $5 95 up
Four ch-o- chairs, one

dinette table $49 95
Box Springs $12 95
Bonk Rack's $4 95
Coifce tables $4 50 UP
Dinette uitf $24 95 up
100 nea fibre bottom chairs $1.95
Odd dresser $9 95 up
Odd lot mirrors $2 20 up
Nine piece dining room suite $179.95
Four old style gas ranges $29 95 up
Used electrolux cleaner aU attach-
ments for sale or trade.
Deep freeze box
Trade the Old In on Better, New and

Used Furniture

TWIN beds for sale 1201 11th Place
FOUR burner table top butane
range good condition Apply 207 W,
6th or phone 2422-- after 5 30 p. m.

TABLE ton stove good condl-3r- d.

tlon $65 at 309 Street.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos, $125. up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
i70o Crpse St Phone-- 2137"

41 Livestock
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

SALE
528 HeadDairy Cattle 528
A complete dispersal sale We are
dlssolvlnc partnership All cows are
to be sold We consider these tops
MONDAY FEBRUARY 16th. 1043.
11 00 A M KELLER DAIF.Y

KELLER. TEXAS
315 HOLSTEINS Large ex.-elle-

tspe
15 HCJI.STEIN BULLS Several

rcetst red
18 CALVL3 To weeks to six
month o'l' 1

95 JEHSFYS DURHAMS. and
Gurnseys Are milklni heay or
will soon

85 HLirhltS Yearlings to two
yeari olds

HONDA Y FEBRUARY 16. 1048
(in A M bALE at KELLEIt

DAI Y KbLLElt Is 15 miles north
of I'ort UotUi on HlBhwny 377 to
I)i Hun Ihr KtLLfU DAIRY Is 10--
ratnl twu mills wrsl of KKLLKR,
ThXAS AI L FKM AND DAIRY
FQUIPMl-V- WILL BE SOLD AT
llii. ntCINNING OF THE SALE.

ANDFRTON A REEV13
Hardley Texas Owners

Col Geo APPLE
McKiniiey Texas Auctioneer

FOR alc As gpod as the best,
two Chester White sow plus, weigh
around 40 pounds Price S20 each.
John T Barton Dot 38. Phone 270.
Water Valte Texas.
45 Pets
BLACK and blonde male and fe-
male cocker pups for sale. 1705
Oneni after 6 weekdAvs. aU day
Saturday and Sunday
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone 2206-- or see at 1400
Nolan

COCKER Spaniel and Collie pup for
sale 409 W 8th Street
48 Building Materials
Fir dimension $6 50 per hd Fir
lumber for sub-flo- and roof decl.-in- i;

$7 per hd 8 x 8 2 panel
doors S9 00 each 0 x 8 2 pani
doors $8 50 each

Castelberry Lumber Co
Highaay 80 1 blk past traffic circle

Fort Worth. Texas

YELLOW PINE
LUMB'ER .CO.

1203 E Hlway SO

Yard Prices
U6 to 1x8 siding Kiln dried 5
No 1 Stlrctrd hard ood flooring 25c
No 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composition

shingles $7 00 so.
2x4 A. 2x6 10c
1x8 to 1x12 S L. .. lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11 l--

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10'V discount per truck load.

Please mention this ad.
Phone 623 Midland

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John- Deere Tractor for
sale good condition Ted Fields

mile West of Elbow School.
49--A Miscellaneous

WAR ' SURPLUS
Rain Suits 3 93
Overshoes SI 93 to 16 95
Navy Shoes Field 36 95
Part Wool Sox 45C
Army Macklnaws S3 95 to 16 95
Coats Horsehlde,S24 75

Value sib 93
Folding Cots $3 95 to S4.95
Army Horse Blankets S7.95
Suit Cases J4.93 to S7.95
Piling Cabinets. Small . . 92,73
Wac Wool Suits J5.95
Long Skirts easily converted

to new style.
Wac Shoes sizes 6A to 9B S2.95
Wac overcoats,satin lined S5.95
Wac Coieralls . S4 95
Flight Boots used but good . S7.95
Flight Helmets, new . S2 35
Flight Glomes, wool lined S2 95
Flight Jackets $15 95 to S35.00
O D Pants and Shirts
Including dying any color

Price per suit $9 95
Down Filled Parka Jackets

with PanU to Match $39 95
Mechanic Tools Standard Brands

At ReasonablePrices
And Many Other Items

Tarps and Tents, All Sizes
Try Us. We May Have It

War Surplus Store
605 E 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts,Owner
FOR SALE Good new and usedcopper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St
INVALID back-re- with arm rests;
new $3 Electric
toaster $3.50 new Call 716-- until
i p m Sunday

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

,801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

'

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Wbizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucets
Very attractive, completewith
trap. $27 50.

J. M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

IHMMMKSiSPi

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards!
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRJNG
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S '

PackageStore

805 West 3rd Street

PARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar.
paullns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main at

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but wHl trade for yours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton

Tire Company
203 West '3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE. One complete portable
spray gun and equipment; 150 ft.
hose, two good tires. 3 guns, one
pressure pot.. Will sell at a bar-
gain. See at 1310 W 4th. J B.
Myrlck.

A Plaht--A Lamp
Already planted and growing
Ivy and philodendron in a
lovely hammered cooper con-

tainer; handmadeshadein lip-
stick red. -

Complete $20.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433
NEW COMMODES FOR SALE
PRICED VERY REASONABLE, 710
E. 17th Phone 475.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
PURNTTURB wanted Wi nerd used
furniture, give as a chance before
you tu Oct our prices be'ora you
buy W L. UeCoUstar 100 W lh
Phona 12S1

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phont 37.
WANTED TO BUY. men"a and bora
discarded clothing. luggage, siloes
and anything of value. 605 W. 3rd.
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room garage apartment forrent, couple only 701 N. Gregg St.

TWO and three room apart-
ments for rent

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422, Mrs. Hinson

NICELY furnished apartments, suit-
able for couples only. 211 N E. 2nd
Street.
FURNISHED apartment, three large
rooms upstairs clean, share bath,
quiet couple only, no pets 80S Gregg
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent
at 206 N E. 3rd St.
GARAGE apartment for rent cou-
ple only. 1410 11th Place or phone
1522--J
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close Ins free park-
ins: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St,
FRONT bedroom for rent, private
entrance; adjoining bath, apply 120O
Johnson.
LARGE bedroom for rent, also sin-
gle bedroom, private entrance to
bath. Phone 1731-- J. SOS Johnson.

FOR RENT
--a63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM far real; prirsr ,
trance: prefer men. 1420 "tetany
FRONT bedroom for rest
entrance: working men pre:
1407 Main Phone 834--W ?t: S3-- "
p m.

FRONT bedroom for renfcr
entrance: 2 blocks South el
Hotel. 501 Johnson. Phone 418--
LABQE comfortable Southeast beeVl
room for renU, adjoining bath; geo-- I

tlemen only. Can at 500 Orexx 8b
64 Rqom St Board
ROOM and beard for irortJnx jnts.
Mrs. Praxler's boarrltnc hcnuW 4X1
Runnels. Phone 8550.

65 Houses
THREE Room toast for.rtati
Sand Spring. X. T Stalem."'
FIVE room modern noise located
on paved Edwards HeUhti. street
for rent to the party who vffl bur
the furniture, reasonable rest: Trill
give lease. Write occc ZZ B. c--o

Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

WANT TO RENT
PermanentBig Spring Coupla
whose present home is being
sold wishesfour or five room
unfurnished house ex apart
menL If reasonablewill pay
6 months or one.yearxent in
advancefor suitable place.

I Phone Sundaysand after 6 p.
t. 1134-- Week days Phone

2149.

COUPLE seeds threeor four rocu"!
, unfurnished house or aparnseneI

best of references. Pncae lOOO--

REAL ESTATE
88 HoosesFor Sal

APARTMENT HOUSE. neatly tor
nisbed. good location: good Iseose,
wui net u per cent oa srlea aixed.1
Four room rock house, one sera of I
land, just outside,city lilts' xockl
ceuar. chicken yard, cow abed.
own water. S4500.
I hare for sale one-ha- lf section
land, close in; excellent location
la good bar.

3 B. Plette
Phone 1217 .

800 acre stoct rami Q sonthera
of Borden county. ISO eultrrat
weD and tank, half t:
is S2SJS0 per acre.
One of the best raisesla Biz I

six room brick veneer, earner let
close to, garage apartment; via
below cost ef replacement.
Good three room house and. bath
West 4th. well located. SX3G0
Have a. good place far buslaeai
3rd St.; also have s brici-- st

building on South Seurrr:also a
well located Urge bullae hoot
3rd St.; some' suburban seresc ft
sale.
Pour rooa cause: earner la: 1

located on West Pourth. 12.650.
Good stucco house In. Saneraddle
on North Side, one acre land.
Excellent business locationon
3rd. 140 X 130 ft.

3. B Pinq-.-
Office Phone HIT -

Rcaidrnte PhoneB013--

STX roam house for sale: eloae
High School, vacant now. would
aider car as down pargent.
2878

1 Six room home. 3 bedrooms.
extra good Jots; near hospital alb
priced to sell.
2. BoteL 13 rooms, completely fai"
nisbed: all new Beds: every!
goes: priced to sell.
3 Plve room modern heme.
pleuiy furnished: on pavement
Edwaros Height.
4 Very nice toot room home, sea
College Heights SceooL S1900 10
equity, balance In O. t, Loan.
5. Five room modern hoar: en
front corner tou extra good
building-- . lacing-- side street: eaa
used for any end of businessor
be converted into apartment;
S Six room home, built on (aran
live East iront lots. a

7. four room ruralsheet boose:
in: close to school: walxlns
tanee from town.
8 One of best four room
Washington Place: pre-w-ar bufll
hardwood floors: han sod talkluge rooms, fenced tick ?aid ngarage, large corner Jex thistle
real home.
9. Four good lots en Qresz Jilnear veteran Hospusx.
10. Extra nice four roost
completely tarnished: In
been used two months: best
tainable today: two bedrooms.
bath and garage: plenty of closet
fenced backyard: shade uses.
Veteran Hospital site.
12. Five rooa modern hesar:
in; has bath, garage: hardi
floors, priced very rtascneble.-I-X

One of best homes
Park Hill Addition: has
you would want in s home.
14. Fire room home on three :

front corner lots, close ln-- w

IS. Five room came. bath, and txtA
ace: two room aaartnmv Set
addition.
POUR room home aesx "Hlga
School-- raraze. fene4 baek-.Tan- i:
walking distance of town: goad lit4
tie home: priced very reasons

Let me tela yer with your
estate needs, baring or

w a. TATS

FkoseaMMr
TCS Jobnsoo "t

IP you want to buy s 'nic-,- J sew,
modem come on E. 15th Street mtl
a reasonable price and easy terms.I
Phone 1633 or 193. s--f

i

FOR QUICK SALE BY OWJfZR I
Large come. 3 bedrooms.I
70 ft. lor, saved Street
Heights. Very nice newlyi decorat-
ed. Venetian blind. Jots, of, .closet
space, nice yard. Immediate' pos-
session. S9500. WHl sen
lots with 65 ft. frtratagei jone --on
corner Phont 643--

RESIDENCES AND LOTS.
MODERN rock house, bath: "corner
lot. five large rooms, priced ta seQ
MTWtm, four room, house wlfh-bst- a.

Washington Place.
Five room house and 'bath:'-- East
13th Street; two blocks from ,pa- T-

cent and bus line.
Close to East Ward School: priced
for Quick sale. JJ.ooo.
Five room house, bath, hardwood
floors, garage, close ta East Ward
School; two blocks from pavement,
price S6J00L ,
Flee room house and bath, garage
and garage apartment,good condi-
tion. Price S4.0OO, Terms If desired.
Two large apartmenthouses, dossil
to secoois. cavea streets, gooa. in
come.
Two duplexes, well located, priced

room frame house, bath, fur-
nished. Close to pavement airf West
Ward SchocL
Price S2100 . Immediate possession.
Let me handle your real estate
deals.

JOSEPHEDWARDS
Day phone 920 Night 800 (Craw-fo- rd

Hotel) 203 Petroleum BIda.

Fumishecf Houe
Three room furnished' homti
vacant: move? in; ciose "ta
Southward; cheapprice; part-
ly financed.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

MODERN Stucco triplex house for
sale, three apartments. 3 baths:
well furnished with tr.ssdglres new
roof, newly painted and papered:
Venetian blinds: located paved Mala
street: Income property and home.
Modern six room house, carder.,
paved 11th Place.
Business location os Cast 3rd. neat
new Snyder Highway
Rice lot on paved 11th Place, term,
1- -3 down, will carry notes.
See Harry Zaralenetis. 413 PiTi
Phone SC5.



REAL ESTATE
Far Sale

OOOO HUTS . ST TtTAT. EBTATT
2. Modes Ort roes tons sad
bsth: reed bcr; located ca Zut
lata St.
X XSec Ore room hoss &sd bath
sear High School ea psreiatat:
priced reauaaale.

--J 4. SH roam dcplrr nesx HUn School
on psTcaeat: priced rencnible.
B. Pour roea house sad titii: com-
pletely fsrsUaed; is rood lacsUca.
6. Slot- ccsie sad bstaTlta

r- ntui spsrtsieBt ca Orecr Street.
r T. Tour roea hocxe sad bsta. eor--

tier lot ca tut ISta street: s rood
buy.
8. A. eessttfal cwr.e la Wuatartoa
PUct, tjT7 modem.

7 S. Est wne res! cadre residence
lots: also irreral cadce bsjtaezs

- lots ea Sccta Grrre' Street sad oa
: 3rd. Street.

r 10. A real rood tan one d the
best bastaeis locations la Bis
EbtSsc.Two story brick bdliilac last
o3 at Vitn ca Esxt 3rd. St.

- 11. Good crccerj ecslaess.la eaelce
location.
12. X real bcr: trod Hetor Stll
LasBdrr; dolac a nice bariarts,
13. Beat rice cafe ea sst 3rd.
Street;
14. BesI alee tvo stsrr fcrainess
buldlas tat oS cT 3rd. Strees a
rood bar
IS. Extra SpedaX. 1333 acres choice

; jaeep proof fence, crou
fences: two rood wens and mlCi;

-- 7 - lots of water.
- TQ be clad to help yon la bsslar

cr selUe roer('Beal Estate.
IT. M. JOSZS. BZ&Z. ESTATE

SOI E. 15th. . Fheae 1833

FOB SALE
Krr focr roesa hosse sad bsth.
two bedrooaa. dose to CoUere- HelshU SchooL Price 15250.
sew Xesr rooa house aad bath.
"two bedrooras. Cole & Strayhnrn
seieinnn. pncea raua.
Three room Tit and bath, traae:
furnished throoshont; priced 200;
Inctnfltrar taraltsre.
PrtcttcsUr sew beautiful trre rosra
hocse " bath; bsllt ca G. L
rlfTi, CUa wta handle, balance
taoathlr.
Sew Cre rocra house aad bath, ea--
xsxe attached. Park ESI AddlUca.

J. B. COLONS. Realtor
CsD Vr. UcWaorter. S25 or 7T5-- J

204 Baaaels St.

Extra Special
FiTe room house, close in,

vacant now, $450.
ft Kew five room house and

bath in Washington Place,
e

$6,750.
40 acres,1 mH from Stan-

ton. 6 room house and bath;
food wen and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
Six room bouseandbath south

'part of town; nice back yard,
99500.
If you want to build a home,I

have some choice lots.m
5 J. W. ELROD, SR.

PHONE 1635Night 1754--J

LOOK
' Five room modern home;

v . double garagelocated at 902
Gregg Street.

Semi-busine- ss location, will
--- " sell at $250 more than

vacant lots sold for.
--a
ml

For Inspection See

C. E READ
st- - 503 Main Phone 163--

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

a-- ,71X MaTn Phone 2676
Businessbuilding on Main St;
- bargain for quick sale.
Close in business on Gregg

Street; two homes on 17th
-, Street

.Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards
as

Heights;
house closein; near school;

09 --- vacant.
House for sale to be

moved; rooming bouse for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick

rr sale; closein.
Kice home in good part of

town; with nice business
building on rear; good buy.

IULIK BEST BITX TODAY
TTVZ room audcra ssbarbaaboast
with Ht acres good land: rrte ts
school: well aao ru3: orchard: tar-
dea;" chlcrnr Tsrds ac) cow sheds.
This place wm hSTs io be reea to
be appredstea.Price today. S95oa
7TVE roeahocie sad ranee.Wih-last- oa

Place, new sad extra rice.
Bat bey today lot SB500.
TTVZ roeex hoar-- oa Eut 16ro
Street. S3CSa SITS3rsil. terras.
TEKEE roora noose elese to West
Ward School. Extra cL--e or S3I50.
TXVZ roora brick heme: doable cs-ra- rc

ceraer: doer to Wsshlattoa
Placa. S8500.
T HKLK-nucei- y stores. aU tn choice
locations: priced to seal.
10 choice brcrtnrts locations ea
Greer Street.
Z hare Taaay bmen or aoaies.
aire rae your lUtiars.

A-- P. CUytea. Real butt
Fheae 254 S00 Orerc

s

FIVE ROOM
Brick veneerhouse and bath;
double garage; good G. L
loan; $2,400 cash; payments
like rent
Shown by appointment only.

e WORTH PEELER
Phase2103 326 Nights

Sarttx. sa lam rccsu. two baths.
also three roea hocss ea bad at
let. pared street, mrrimt locsttoa.
Pour --salt apartaesthoate with sep-srs-te

baths, also three rooa hosse
ea. saat lot dose to Veteran's Hos-
pital dtc
Tin roea. rraae hosse aad bath.
famished; located la Edwards Bts.
Pocr roea hoase to be aored.
S1500.

Ztsht rooa fcrahhed hoaxt oa
cowatowa basiaesslot.
SS5 acre lara rtre afles troa Bl
Ssrinr. rood haproieaeats.
Fire roea T. H. A. hoase aad bath
In Park Em addition. S3500 dowa.
PtTe rooa sense and bath located
la Edwards Bdrhtx. separate ra--
rara. pared street.

WUKTH iTKI.rR
TE DtSTRAJTCE KEALTOR

LOAX8
Oftce TeL 2103 326 Klrht

- EEBE Is a place varth the acaey
'asked: stcro hoase nith
teth. Two roorax U. rear rent lot

"3 Garase. corner lot. Settles
FltDts addition. S?fi500 esih cev
eloa usoa. J. IS. Pickle. Pfcooe

1217.

SEW Ore roeastscco house lor salt
with bsth. S3500 Ece Atktassa st

terisx Lacaary.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

& HousesFor Sale

Best Bargain In
Town

Five room, new, modern home,
located at 603 W. 17th, for
S9.000. -
Includes Coleman floor fur-
nace, best grade--A oak floors,
tile features, excellent storage
space.Owner leaving town.
Desiresequity only. Call No. 4
for appointment, or 2591-- W

after 6 p. m. ,

8 ROOM stucco duplex (or sale by
owner; .two story uparta-a-t In trar.
Corner lot. best residential wetlon.
sear bus line and schools, paved
street. Also hare 100 x 140 ft. lot.
1110 Owens. Phone 534.

FIVE ROOM
FRAME HOUSE and BATH

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped
3. Hardwoodfloors
4. Paved street
5. EdwardsHeights

Shown by Appointment only.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Nights

MT hoae lor sale at 315 Princeton.
6 larxe rooms. 3 bedroomi, hard-
wood floors, tile features. 75 ft.
front: reneUan blinds, practically
new. Terms. Wayae Pearce. Phone
492-- t
FIVE room house for sale with
utility room, carafe. F.BJL loan.
CaU 1105--B.

. 81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL

594 acres grass land; East
part of Howard County; Price
$10 per acre. . "

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

FOR RAT.T Nice bnlldlns aereace:
plots of two acres, three acres and
fire acres; cood land: plenty of
South frontage on highway; dose
In; Wayne Pearce. Phone 492--

7

fOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; newbants and Imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone 56? 214 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms it Ranches

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch: four windmills,
plenty water, bouse, earage. cor-
rals aad out houses: fourteen miles
South Big Sprlag; no minerals. Price
S30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown oa map as
Breaaad Residence and lots5. 6. 7
and 8 in block 9. lying between
13th and 15th streets oa Lancaster
and Aylford streets in city. A large
residence on part of 'this property.
Worth the money.
Exdusire sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide. Day phone 920
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

'7315 acre ranch In Borden andQarza
counties for sale. $15. vtr acre;
one half minerals: James T. Wind-
ham. Box 1753, Midland. Texas.

83 Business Property

bt.t. downtown cafe with cood
location: cood business; priced to
sen. Phone 7E4--

FOR SALE: One of the best pieces
of rrrenDe-beari- property In Blc
Spring. Leasedfor 10 years. Monthly
Income approximately J1000. and
steadily increasing. If interested,
write Box C J. in care of tha Herald.

Packageand Drug
Store Combined

Offered at a bargain';will pay
for itself in few months.

Ownershealth forces him to
quit

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone-- 642

FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone 67

BUSINESS PROPERTY
50 x 100 ft. two story brick build-la- g;

best location la city; good in-
come: priced right
165 ft. corner lot on South Gregg
street; three bulldiags bringing in
cood Income: possession if wanted.
Lot on South Gregg Street, priced
right.
Lot on West Third Street; In busi-
ness district.
Lots oa Laaesa Highway.
Lots oa East Second Street
Lot on Fourth and Galveston.
Small downtown cafe, doing a fine
business, long lease on location
Business property and locations &
specialty.
OU and Gas lesses.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS ,

205 Petroleum Bldg. Day phone 930
Night 600 (Crawford Hotel)

REAL ESTATE
85 For Exchange
GOOD duplex. weU located In Abi-
lene to trade, for Blc Spring prop-
erty. Ruby Martin, call 35S3-- after
6 p. m. j

87 Wanted To Bay
WILLpurcha for cash a 8 or
house In Wa igton Place or vlcln-dire-

lty dealing with owner.
Address replle to Box C F. Cart
Herald.
WOULD buy small grocery stoek.
or stock an fixtures, with living
Quarters Wr te Box L. H. L. o

Herald.

Political Calendar
The Herild is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action lof the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. CommissionerPet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CEtlL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T; THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy

and much colder with snow this after-
noon and tonight Not quite so cold
Thursday.

High this afternoon 19. low tonight 6..
high tomorrow 25.

Highest temperature this date. 87 in
.1922.: lowest this date. 10 in 1929;
maximum ralnfaU this date 1.13 in 1901.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with rain ex-
cept snow In northwest portion, warmer
In southeast andextreme east portion,
colder elsewhere. Much colder In north
and west-centr-al portions, much colder.
temperatures 10 to 20 In northwest, and
20 to 30 In northeast portion tonight.
Thursday cloudy, rain or snow In east
and south porUons. colder in east and
south portions, not so cold In north-
west portion. Increasing southeast winds
on the coast becoming strong and shift-
ing to northerly late tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, snow in Pan-
handle. South Plains and upper portions
of Pecos Valley eastward this afternoon
and tonight Much colder this afternoon.
Much colder tonight except in Panhan-
dle. Temperatures xero to eight in Pan-
handle, eight to 14 in South Plains and
14 to 24 elsewhere tonight. Thursday
partly cloudy, not so cold in Panhandle
and South Pallns.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 61 33
Amarillo 44 4
BIG SPRING 65 38
Chicago 24 22
Denver 18 --8
El Paso 69 47
Port Worth 42 39
Galveston 54 48
New York 23 15
St. Louis 30 28
Sun sets today at 6:29 p. m.. rises

Thursday at 7:31 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage License

Eugene W. Searcy and Verna S. Post,
San Angelo.
Warranty Oeed

Mildred Cree et al to A. L Cooper
Sect 25. Blx. 33. Tsp T & P.
S20.800.
New Vehicles

George H. O'Brien. Jr.. Chevrolet
sedan.

R. O. Burllngamt, Wink. Harley-Davld-s-

motorcycle.
Shook Tire Co.. San Angelo. Pord

tudor.
George Grimes. Ford fordor.
W. H. Carder. Jr., Lamesa, Stude-bak-er

conv.
C A. Fiynt. Nash fordor.
Winston Kllpatrlck. Packard sedan.
Wllbanks Bros.. Plymouth sedan.

In 70th District Court
CoUeen Holly ts Raymond Carl Hol-

ler, suit for divorce.

Markets
NEW YORK. Feb 11 fAP) The stock

market skidded again today but at a
somewhat slower pact. Commodities
plunged further with some grain deliv-
eries off the allowable limits.

Share leaders extended their declines
right from the start, and near midday
losses ranging from fractions to around
a point were 'widespread. Urgent selling
was lacking, although tome tlitable
blocks changed hands. After an aetlvt
opening, the Ueker tape had occasional
slowdowns, as velteted stocks showed
signs of regaining balance.

Commission houses noted that the
cautious concern evidenced --by stock
traders here was virtually worldwide,
with share prices on London and other
foreign exchanges slumping badly. A-
lthough Important Wall Street sectors
retard the drop In commodities as a
healthful sign, sympathetic selling con-
tinues in view of uncertainty over the
extent of the readjustment

Depressed were International Harves-
ter, Santa Fe, Rock Island. Northern
Pacific Pacific Western Oil. Deere. U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem. General Motors,
U. S. Rubber. Woolworth. Electric Power
& Light, Anaconda Copper, American
8melting, American Tobacco 'B' and
Southern Railway. Resistant at times
were Chrysler. Gulf OH. J. I. Case.
Youngstown Sheet. Standard OU of eallf.,
and Penney.

Bonds were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo 12.75 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 2.70 cwtEggs candled, 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream-- 75 cents lb.; hent 32
cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. .Feb. H (AP Cotton
futures turned firm In late dealings.
with prices moving S1.30 to (2.00 a bait
from the extreme lowi of the day.

Noon prices were $3.25 to S5.35 a bale
lower than the previous close March
30.98. May 31.00 and July 30.42.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Feb. 11 fAP CAT-
TLE. 1800; calves 800; prices unevenly
lower or around 1.00 to mostly 2.00 or
more below last week's close; medium
and good slaughter steers and yearlings
19.00-24.0- 0; few good and choice year-
lings 24.00-26.0- 0; common kinds 15.00-18.0- 0;

good beef cows 18.00-20.0- 0; plain
and medium cows 13.00-17.-0; canners
and cutters mostly 11.00-15.0- 0; sausage
bulls 14.00-20.0- 0: good and choice killing
calves 21.00-25.O- 0: common to medium
16.00-20.0- culls 13.00-15.5- stocker cows
13.50-1- 6 00.

HOGS 1.100: mostly steady, top 21.00
paid for good and choice 200-27- 0 lb
butchers', good 280-35- 0 lb 20 00-7- 5: good
and choice 160-18- 0 lb 18.00-20.5- mediumvtats lltrht hftvi rfsKHimiaswt i 1st A

owa 15.00-16.0- 0; stacker pigs 10.00-1B.0-

SMOOTH START

SessionsUnderway
At Airport School

A new elementary unit the Air-

port school was functioning today
as a part of the Big Spring public
schools after a start Tuesday that
saw enrollment of about 80 pupils
In three grades.

First classes were held in the
former classroom building at the
AAF Bombardier school, with first,
secondand third grades operating
to accomodateyoungsters who re-

side in the airport area. Transfer
of this group was made fromWest
Ward, where classroom conditions
were so congestedthat nearly all
grades have been on helf-da-y ses-

sions.
Supt. W. C. Blankenship reported

that activities at the Airport school
generally started smoothly, but
that a few problems remain, in-

cluding that created when some
families were "divided" by having
one youngsterat the Airport school,

coufs Given

19 Awards And

Merit Badges
Nineteen advancement awards

and merit badges were presented
to Boy Scouts at a special anni-

versary week Court of Honor in

the district courtroom Tuesday
night.

The ceremonies were conducted
in the presenceof a large number
of Scoutsand adult leaders.

Troop No. 4 captured both the
Shick award and the Court award.
The Shick award is offered at the
court to the troop with the most
advancements,while the Court
award is reserved for the troop
which leads in attendance. Troop
No. 4 scored 100 percent in at-

tendanceat the Tuesdaynight cer-
emony. All troops in the city were
representedby member Scouts ex-

cept Troop No. 1.

Star awards were presented to
Dub Day of Troop No. 4, and Jim"--
my Jenkins. Randle Garner and
Jackie Jennings,all of Troop No. 5.

Edwin Walton, Troop No. 9, ad-

vanced to first class rank, while
Marvin Wise and Victor Woods,
both of Troop No. 5, moved up to
secondclass.

Merit badges went to Charles
Bailey, Clarence Schaefer, Jim-
my Hobbs, Gene Reynolds,Wayne
Brown, Randle Garner and Jack
Jennings, all of Troop No. 5; John
E. Forte, Fritz Smith, Joe Bailey
and Billy Bob Watson, all of Troop
No. 2; and Dub Day, Troop No. 4.

Sitting on the court were Charles
Watson, chairman; D. M. McKin-ne-y,

secondclass: Jack Cecjl, first
class; Burl Haynie, merit badges;
W. E. Bailey, star award; H. C.
McNabb, life award; Champ Rain-
water, eagle; A. A. Marchant, civ-
ics; Preston Denton, God and
Country award.

George Melear server as
statistician at the court.

Accomplishments
In Lubrication
Are Told In Film

A visual story of a unique ac-
complishment in the field of mod-
ern lubrication was unfolded in
Continental Oil company's motion
picture, "The Miracle of Oil Plat-
ing" for local Conoco dealers and
friends at the Settles hotel last
night.

The audience, while being en-
tertained with a human interest
narration that containedboth com-
edy and education,was introduced
to such technical terms as methyl
dicblorstearate, thialkene, furfural,
methylethyl ketone, hexane and
selective solvents, each with a ba-
sic function in the story of Oil
Plating.

J. B. Nelms, district sales rep-
resentative, was in charge of the
program. Arrangements for the
presentationof the film were made
by H. W. Smith, local representa-
tive of the company.

Local Bowlers

LeadTourney
Mary Ruth Robertson and Vera

Dozier made the name of Big
Spring very conspicuousin a trip
to Klngsville last weekend.

The two, along with Mary Shaf-
fer of Odessa, entered Charley
Vance's second annual singles
bowling classic and captured the
first two places in the show. They
will hold them at least until next
weekend, at which time the meet
will draw to a close.

Mrs. Robertsoncollected a hand-
icap high of 659 to take first
place from a San Antonio entry.
Mrs. Dozier edged into second
place with a 637 handicap aggre-
gate and walked off with the top
score for a single game 218.

The Odessaentry finished in 13th
place among the keglers.

Jury May Hear More
Than 100 Witnesses

DALLAS, Feb. 11
will be heard today in the murder
trial of G. A. McFaul, 48, former
Mabank city marshal.

Selectionof a jury for the crimi-
nal district court case here was
underway last night More than 100
witnesseshave been subpoenaedby
the defense.

No snake hag eyelids or exter-
nal openings for Its ears.

another at West ward.
The old AAF class building was

renovated with major overhaul bet-

ing madeon plumbing and heating.
The district got the school in opera-
tion for around $500. Bus service is
being maintained directly to the
building.

Meanwhile, the school board ' is
to pursue a plan for obtaining site
for a permanent school building in
the airport area, and a-- committee
is to appear before the city com-
mission at its next meeting to re-
quest transferof some acreage of
the bombardier field.

This committee, after counsel
with others, has decided that a
10-ac-re plot just inside the north
field fence and east of the main
entranceroad (site of the old AAF
motor- pool) would be a logical lo-

cation for a future school to serve
the whole airport area.

First Cavalry

PositionsOpen
Privilege of enlisting in the U. S.

Army for service with the First
Cavalry division currently sta-
tioned in the Far Eastern Com-
mand hasrecently been authorized
Lt. O. L. McFadin, commander of
the local recruiting station, stated
today.

The First Cavalry is one of six
divisions on duty in Japan and Kor
rea open to enlistment. The others
are 11th Airborne and the 6th, 7th,
24th and 25th Infantry divisions.
All six distinguished themselves
during the Pacific campaigns of
World War II.

The First Cavalry division, or-
ganized and long stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas, added to its long rec-
ord of achievementsduring the last
war when, as the only cavalry unit,
it spearheadedmuch of the combat
in the Pacific and climaxed its
record by being the first group to
raise the Stars and Stripes over
Tokyo.

Leisure Of Youth

Is Study Topic
"Leisure Time Activities for Boys

and Girls in Big Sorine" was the
topic of the study group of the
American Association of Univer
sity Women Tuesday night at the
First Methodist church.

Mary Miller conductedthe study
and discussedplans of the organi-
zation to gather information so that
the group can be able to get to--
geiner a questionnaireto distribute
amongthe school children and find
out how and where the students
spend their leisure time; to ascer--
tam where the problem is, and
what should be done about it; if
there should be more recreation,
religious .activity or school activity.

There will be another meeting
of the group Feb. 19 at 1:30 p. m.
at the First Methodist church to
study the answers given by the
questionnaires.

Those present were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. L. E. Milling,
Jack Haines, Harold Steck, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald and Mary Miller.

vm
(Continueo Froze rags One)

ture of $175 to bear half of ex-
pensesin purchasing dental clinic
equipment for the city - county
health unit. The city also will fur-
nish half of funds needed to pur-
chasesupplieson a monthly basis,
with the city's part not to exceed
$10 a month.

The 20-3- 0 club was granted per-
mission to construct benches at
city bus stops, provided materials
and type of construction meet ap-
proval of the city.

The city attorney was instructed
to prepare an ordinance annexing
to the city part of six lots im-
mediately east of Settles 3treet in
Central Park addition. A petition
requesting the annexationwas sub-
mitted by Carl Strom who is devel-
oping a residential section there.
The petition was signedby resident
property owners in the area in-

volved.
Appointment of A. J. Morris as

a member of the' police force was
approved. He succeedsI. W. King,
who resigned from the department
recently.

Golf Show Set

For Friday
The West Texas Pro - Amateur

golf tournament, originally sched-
uled to have been played here
last month, will be unreeled at the
Big Spring country club Friday
afternoon,Pro Shirley Bobbins said
Tuesday.

The one-da- y show, which attracts
professionalsand simonpuresfrom
through this section,was postponed
last month becauseof bad weather.

Cashand merchandiseprizes will
go to winners, Robbins said.

Clubs To Meet
Miriam Club and the Three links

club will meet jointly at the IOOF
hall Thursday night at 7:30 p. m.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

Jeanne Slaughter returned to
Texas Tech at Lubbock for the
second semester. Miss Slaughter
was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter who will re-

main in Lubbock for a short visit.

Tom Brenneman

Breakfast Is

To Be Feb. 20
A "Tom Brenneman breakfast"

is next on the entertainment cal-
endar at the city auditorium, the
South Ward Parent-Teache- rs as-

sociation announced Wednesday.
Date has been set for Feb. 20.

Routines employed by the Holly-
wood impressario will be used at
the program, said Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers, president, and an assortment
of prizes is in store.

For instance, she said, there
will be awards for the eldest man,
an orchid for the eldest woman,
something for the woman with the
largest number of children, the
couple married the longest, the
personstraveling the greatest dis-

tance, the couple most recently
maried andso on.

There will be the traditional
wishing rins award and another
for the "whispering man," whom
Mrs. Rogers said would be under
the cloak of anonymity here until
the program.

Time for the event has been set
,for 8 p. m. The program is the

P-T-A unit's project for the year.

Ruth Class Has

Social Tuesday
Mrs. Mildred White entertained

members of the Ruth class of the
East Fourth Baptist church with
a social at her home Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford gave the
devotional and Mrs. Paul Floyd
presided at the business session.

Mrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs. F. W.
White and Mrs: Frank Martin won
the game prizes.

Attending were Wilrena Rich-bourg- h,

Mrs. Fay Grantham, Mrs.
Paul Floyd, Mrs. Joe Thurman,
Mrs. Monore Gafford, Mrs. Gladys
Moore, Mrs. F. W. White, Mrs.
Frank Martin, Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
Mrs. Jack Deering, Mrs. J. W.
Croan and Mrs. Bob Keheley.

Virginia Ann Cain
Has Birthday Party

Virginia Ann Cain was honored
with a party on her eighth birthday
anniversary by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Cain, Saturday aft-
ernoon, with Nelda Kay Williams
as

Games were entertainment, with
Juanelle Sparks and J. D. Adams
winning prizes.

The .Valentine motif was used
throughout the party rooms. The
table was centered with a large
white birthday cake that had eight
red candles on it. Red balloons
were plate favors.

Attending the party were Thorny
Wilkerson, Karla Joe Kesterson,
Morris Dean Sewell, Juanelle
Sparks, Tommie Williams, Loretta
Bennett, J. D. Adams, Bobbie
Benntet.Virginia Ann Cain and the
hostesses.

East Ward P-T- A Will
Meet Thursday Afternoon

Judge Walter Morrison will be
guest speaker at the East Ward
Parent-Teach- er Association meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m.

Pupils of the fourth grade under
the guidance of Miss Edythe
Wright will give a playlet and will
conduct the candlelighting service
in observanceof the Founder'sDay
which was 51 years ago.

A tea will follow the program
and all members are urged to at-

tend.

Sterling Flow

ws Interest
While interest shifted to south-

eastern Sterling county on the ba-
sis of a flowing show in the

and Vickers Pe-
troleum Co. No. 4 Marvin F. Fos-
ter, other operations in this area
continued.

The south test, seven and a half
miles south of Sterling City and
660 feet out of the southwest cor-
ner of section 12-1- 5, H&TC, was
estimated to have flowed at the
rate of 25 barrels per hour during
a drillstem test from
4,252-9- 5 feet. Gas came to the sur-
face in nine minutes and oil in 58.
Gravity of oil was estimated to
be about 38. .Nearestproduction is
in North-centr- al Sterling. 19 miles
north and west.

Dave Duncan No. 1 Longshore,
south Howard stepout which skid-
ded six feet to new location, was
below 1,000 feet. Original location
vas 990 feet from the north and

1650 feet from the east lines of
section T&P.

Sun Oil No. 1 Hale, northeastern
Martin wildcat, was below 7,852
feet in shale, sand and lime. It Is
1,980 feet from the north and east
lines of section T&P.

Another drillstem test from
feet returned only 90 feet

of drilling mud on the Tide Water
No. 1 Clayton & Johnson test,
which drilled to 9.156 in unidenti-
fied dolmite. Location is 660 feet
from the north and west lines of

T&P.

Lions HearAddress
From Scout Official

Lions club members were urged
strongly by H. D. Norris, assistant
area Boy Scout executive, to re-
activate their work with Latin-Americ- an

boys.
He said that youngsters in that

area were sorely in need of such
;a program as scouting once
brought them. The youth problem
is the ,No. 1 problem of the com-
munity, Norris concluded,

Avery Falkner presented John
Stitzel with a Lions International
av.arci fnr having solved puzzles.
Joe Heddleston was in charge of
the program and H. P. Steck,
vice-preside- presided in absence
of Bill Dawes, president.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

WHAT GIVES

By Leatrice Ross

There is no rest for the super-
stitious. Though this weekend be-

gins with the ed Friday the
13th, sundry activities have been
drummed up by some unseen
fiend to tempt even the most
scrupulous.

Headed for the border Friday
will be membersof the classesin
American government from How-

ard County Junior collegewho will
tour the FreedomTrain in Del Rio.
Considereda supplement to their
studies, the trip is to be made
by chartered bus, and in some
cases, by car. More than a few
hope for time to see Villa Acuna,
Mexico.

A second dance for teen-age- rs

will come off Friday evening, at
the American Legion Hut. Busses
leave the terminal at 8 and 8:30
p. m. . .The freshman class at

Spoudazio Fora Has
New Members

Three new members and one
guest were introudced at the Spou-

dazio Fora meeting Tuesday night
in the home of Mrs. Gene Nabors
with Mrs. Grover Blissard,

New nembers were Mrs. Paul
Scherer, Mrs. W. L. Slate, and
Rhoda Miller. Mrs. W. E. Spies
was the guest.

Mrs. J im Childress gave a. pro
gram on "Home Furnishings" at
which time shediscussedthe types
of furnit ire to mix in a room, how
to decorate and what qualities to
look for in selecting home furnish
ings. An informal discussionby the
member; on home furnishings was
held following the talk.

Mrs. ii. E. Meier, president, con-

ducted themeeting.
Those present were Mrs. L. B.

Amaon, Mrs. A. A. Arcand, Mrs.
Jim Childress, Mrs. Gene Choate,
Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mrs. J. F. Neel.
Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,Mrs. George
Vineyard, Mrs. Paul Scherer, Mrs.
W. L. Slate, RhodaMiller, Mrs. W.
E. Spies, Blllle Burrell and the
hostesses.

FriendshipClass
Has Style Show

A style show with Jack Smith
and Frank Frey as modelsshowing
creations of the New Look made
from crepe paperhighlighted the
valentine party given hy the
Friendship Class of the First Bat- -

tist Church Tuesday evening for
the members and their husbands.

Each model had a sponsor who
pointed out the modern features of
the creations.

Hostesseswere Mrs. H. J. Agee,
Mrs. Vemon Logan, Mrs. Joe Tuck-ne- ss

and Mrs. John B. Knox.
Valentine gameswere played.
Refreshment plates were served

to Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Cnvino.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. ChesterF. Cluck,
Mr. and airs. Jack Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Frey, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. Clayton McCarty. Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Mrs. T. J. Clark,'
Mrs. John B. Knox and Mrs. Joe
Tuckness.

WesleyMethodist
WSCS Begins Study

The study of the "Great prayers
of the Bible" was begun by Circle
One of the Wesley Methodist
church Mondayafternoonunder the
leadership of Mrs. J. E. Duggan.

Prayersof the Patriarchwas the
subject of the lesson.

Attending were Mrs. J. W.
Bryant, Mrs. Andrew Bruce, Mrs.
Duggan, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs.
Roy Franklin, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,Mrs. Bee Low,
Mrs. A C. Penikett, Mrs. Lee Har-
ris, Mrs. G. H. Briden, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Miss Alice Wooten
and Mrs. W. B. Ayers.

Date Of Dance Changed
The date of te dance sponsored

by the Ladles Golf Associationhas
been changedfrom Feb. 14 to Feb.
19.

fflir
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'ROUND TOWN
the junior college plans a Valen-
tine dance forFriday evening.7:30,.
in the Music room. Saysfish prexy
Bud Purser, the dance isprimarily
to honor sophomoresbut is open
to everyone. . Jut special elections
at the school Monday and Tuesday
Don Clark was chosen vice-preside-nt

of the freshman class and
Francys Wen: was voted secretary--
treasurer. Both are filling unex-
pired terms.

Richard Deats Saturday evening
was surprised by buddies with a
birthday fete at his home. In at-

tendance: Doris JeanClay, Ronald
Johnston, Vevagene Apple. Billy
Bob Watson,JeanConley.JoeBai-
ley. JoyceHoward andnatch, Rich-
ard.

Reward for accomplishment:Be-
cause members of the Sub Deb
club as a group sold more tickets
to the Dr. I. Q. program Friday
evening than didother groups,Joe
Kreklow, pianist with thequiz mas-
ter, entertained them with a pro-- --

gram of music Saturday afternoon
at the K. H. McGibbon home.

Saturday night about the town --

Twosomes attending the 20-3-0

club's gala banquet and dance at
Hotel Settles: Norma Jones, Bud
Purser,Rhoda Miller, Junior Gay,
WandaRichardson,BHI Van Crunk,
Peggy Uthof, O. F. Priest; "Mary
Ann Gocdson.Guy Birkhead. Jack-
ie King (from Odessa),Bob Hatch-
er. Vickie McLeroy, Jay Faith,
Joyce Bugg. Cecil Faith, Betty Ray
Nail, Dick Clifton, Dalpha Gideon,
Bob Blum, Eddie Lou Haug. Duke
Neel, Edna Shannon,RobertHobbs,
Robbie Piner, Gerald Anderson,
Janet and George O'Briea, Joyce
Jones,Jim Bob. Chaney,Patti Mc-
Donald, Creed Coffee.

Junior college.studentshavedis-
covered a place of interest fax the
Pilot's Roost cafe, just about a
three-quart-er mile hike across the
old air field. Situated amongstsev-
eral hangars and airports, many
speciesof planes come and go. . .

.Mpnday Ray Echols hailed a pilot .
just about to take off and was given
a gratis ride. .See Dave Watt
over there almost every noon. Dava
works at the flying"scfaooL

Cdds
AfSJ Believemiseriesdirect

witnoux"cosingitW CVTA
KB8
en VfCKS

Puckerf& French
Architect and EJngimeer

Suite 607 - Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

21714 MAIN PHONE 515

ONLY1 RCA VICTOB
FOR THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

The Record Shop
Phone 230

PUNT NOW!
Peach Trees 4Sc
Large Crepe Myrtle 5c

2 Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHES BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East os HIa 88

DANCE
To The Music

Of

Bob Tucker
And His Sky Riders

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16

At The

ACE OF CLUBS
West Highway
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Marker

Featuring
The BestKnown
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

QpaBty Meats

711 Scsrxr Phone584
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LIKE DECADENT

Soviet CensursComposers
Following West Trends

MOSCOW, Feb. 11 UR The cen-
tral committee of the communist
party censuredsevenRussiancom-
poserstoday, including Dmitri Sho-

stakovich and Serge Prokofieff.
A party resolution spread across

half of Pravda's front page this
morning accused themof writing

i
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OF SECOND SET OF New triplets come
via A. P. Wirephoto as Michael S. whose

40, save birth to her
triplets Paul and (left to right) an

A. P. Wirephoto of the (AP Wirephoto).

Five Million

Willed Harvard
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 Ifl- -A 00

gift to Harvard believedby
university officials to be the larg-
est single bequest ever made by
a Harvard alumnus is included in
the will of financier Thomas W.
Lamont.

Approximately $10,000,000 was
willed to charitable, educational
cultural, religious and welfare in-

stitutions by the chairman of the
board of J. P. Morgan and Com-
pany, who died Feb. 2 at Boca

Fla.
The-- company here revealed de-

tails of the will filed for probate
yesterday at New York, N. Y.,
county seat of Rockland county.

Residueof the estate,whose total
was not estimated, was left

in trust to the widow, Mrs. Flor-
enceO. Lamont .

the death, the

AMERICA

For
music which "follows the formalist
trend a trend against the people."

The resolutionwas sharply criti-
cal of "survivals of bourgeois ide-

ology nurtured by influence of the
modern decadentmusic of western
Europe and America."

Other composers mentioned by

FATHER TRIPLETS
home Walker, wife,
Margaret, secondset of triplets, shows their
four-year-o- ld Patricia, Peter

newcomers.

Grande,

worth

Upon widow's trust

TexasMarine Killed
During Maneuvers

OCEANSIDE, Calif., Feb. 11 to-M- arine

Corp. Sterling E. Dalley,
19, of Austin, Texas died of injuries
received yesterday when' a storm
swamped Marine landing crafts
during maneuvershere.

Early today the Camp Pendleton
public information office said an-

other Marine was missing and a
Navy man killed, and 31 men were
Injured when five LVT's, carrying
35 men, were swamped in the
churning surf.

Dalley died soon after being res
cued from the water.

will be divided equally among the
couple s four children, Thomas S
Lamont, Corliss Lamont, Dr. Aus
tin Lamont and Mrs. Eleaner L.
Cunningham,"and their respective
issue."

Large bequests included $2,000,-00- 0

to Phillips Exeter academy.
Exeter, N. H., and 51.000.000 to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, New
York City.

name were Aram KJiacnaiunan,
Vissarion Shebalin,Garrlel Popov,
Irakly (Vano) Muradeli and Nicolai

Miaskovsky.
"The vicious formalistic trend in

Soviet music a trend against the
people also is exerting a baleful
influence on the training and up-

bringing of young composersin our
conservatories and above all in
Moscow conservatory, where the
formalist trend is predominant,"
the resolution said.

'The work of many pupils of the
conservatory is a blind imitation
of the music of D. Shostakovich,

S. Prokofieff and others."
Shebalin Is director of the Mos-

cow conservatory.
Shostakovichis the composerof

the opera "Lady MacBeth of
Mzensk" and severalwidely played
symphonies,of which probably the
best known is his seventh. Profo-fie- ff

perhaps is most widely known
for his "Peter and the Wolf."

Khachaturian has written widely
played violin and piano concertos
and Miaskovsky is the composerof
at least 17 symphonies, perhaps
more than any man now living.
The works of Popov and Sherballn
are now well known abroad.

The resolution was particularly
critical of Muradeli's opera "Great
Friendship" performed during cel-
ebrationsof the 30th anniversary of
the October revolution last year.

"The music of the opera," It
said, "is unexpressiveand feeble.
There is not one melody, not one,.
aria, mat can be memorized. The
music is full of confusion and dis-
harmony. It Is built on sheer dis-

sonance,on ear-splitti- combina-
tions."

The resolutionaccusedthe
named composers of holding "a
rotten theory according to which
the people do not understand mu-
sic."

The theory, it said, has caused
some composersand music critics
to becomeseparatedfrom the peo-
ple by a Chinese wall.

The resolution charged finally
that the artscommitteeof the coun-
cil of ministers and the organiza-
tional committee of the union of
Soviet composers had contributed
to the formalist trend.

Paris ChangesCharter
PARIS. Feb. 11. ( Paris voters

have approved a proposal to re-
write the city charter, changing
the city government from the pres-
ent mayor form to a council-manag- er

system.
Yesterday's election vote was 2,-2-

for and 1,737 against.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 MAIN PHONE 636

New Fashionsdemand a

NEW FIGURE!
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For this very

FEMININE SPRING!

MUNSINGWEAR LINGERIE

Notified Of Death
E. W. Love left Wednesdaymorn-

ing for Houston upon being noti-

fied of the death of his mother,
Mrs. Alonzo Love, who had been
seriously ill for about five weeks.

The average American made
301 telephonecalls in 1946.
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407 RUNNELS SI

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 2'h.S

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- M

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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HI-- A Is the wonderful uplift brassiereswith the pat-

ented stitching that supports and

glamorizesthe figure so beautifully. HI-- A is your in-

vitation to beauty!

AS SKETCHED . , .
Cotton Broadcloth cool and long wearing (above) in
nude, white, black - :S2.50

Nylon Satin or Nylon Taffeta... In nude,white, black '

. . (sameas sketchabove) $3.50

Lace and Satin in black,white, nude (sketchedat left)
$3.50

All in A B C cups cups slightly higher).

For this very feminine spring Munsingwear Has chosen

Baby Doll Briefs and Lac$ Trim Slips in tricot rayon knit
... all deliberately "dressedup" for the feminine spring!

AS SKETCHED

Baby Doll Briefs . . . (left) Repletewith Lastexlaceruffles
. . . these slick little panties in long-weari- ng knitted rayon
t . . white, black, nudepink ...... ... ,t. S1.00

MunsingwearSlips ... in Ipvely long-weari- ng knitted rayon
(sketched at right) with lace top and bottom . . . white,
bud pink, black $3.50

Other Slips by Munsingwear .-- , $2.25 - $4.95

MunsingwearPetticoats ... in rayon knit elastic top and
lace trim bottoms ... in Gardenia white $L95
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OUTIN G JuneHaverof the
films wearsa beach shirt a
hood andcarriesa wicker lunch

basket

FOR CHILDREN
An RCA Victor Victrola

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop

4

(C

with

Phone 230

"Big Spring'! Favorite Department Store1

Army Limits Age
Of Its Officers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 5 The
Army announcedtoday rules limit-
ing the ages at which non-regul- ar

officers will be allowed to continue
on active duty.

The top ages for men with re
serve or National Guard

Secondlieutenant 35 years; first
lieutenant 40; captain 45; major
50; lieutenant colonel 55; colonel
60. The maximum age for warrant
officers is 55.

The regulations, effective March
1, do not apply to chaplains or
medical officers.

Saw Saw, Pshaw
SPRINGFIELD, DL, IB Arthur

Crenshawcollared a thief who had
stolen his saw and thrown it into
a yard. After turning the thief over
to police, Crenshaw turned to the
yard and saw the saw was gone.

- , "1.
S'v. ' I

A

MANILA l- -l TheMarUaEIectri
company is building a 50,000-kHo- -

watt steam power station in the
eastern suburbs to meeL.,TMwF
load which has grown 60 per cent
since 1941.
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COLDS
Thousands tan tfl 666 fcr ,
quickrdief from coldpains and
distress!Try it yourself",

Hmtis

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types ot Mechaadal Werk.
Washmr and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cjteaalaz.
Bear Front End Aligning EquipmentWheel Balancing E9h1b-me-nt

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See ev
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
largeor small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell. Service Manager PHONE .


